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60645

Oak Mill Shopping Center
Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.

(LOCATED WITHIN OSCO DRUG)

J

Prices effective thru Saturday,
February 12, 1971'.
All prtces subject to state and

I

local taxes If applIcable.
Good only at your Oakton and
Milwaukee Osco Case 'N Bottle.

Mardi Gras will be theme at
Tarsday, Feb. 22 is Mardi Gvas
for banals and residents of New

domos avd other gaily 000tumed
fi garesw all meet Career Fair
gaests who Stroll d own

Orteaos-and also for visitors to
the Ooktxn Columanity Cattoge

as
aathrotic New Orteaesstrert.
actoalty in the hail to Oahboe'e

Carrer Fric,

Here's hat
You ill Find!

cr

All year lavorite brands
- at
4
low, law prices.
A Wide selection 01 beer, by the 5
pack or by the case.
Damestic and imparted wines O 6
please anyone's taste.
-.

Schlitz

gram mill create a comptete cals,
fratariog tive music, champagne
feaetaie S, and costumed waitees
In addition,
and wailrosnes.

Beer

cFìtITZ

I

-

10-return bottles.

Sate

Other

aspecto

of

ihr

Hotet/Motel Mardi Gras and
apeo hoase loctude a more
tradiltooal display of hotel und
dioieg operations, featuring a

. bedroom display, u bornaI diniog

-

or.

Hait qatlon

from mont of the major hotel
chains io the Chicaga area, who

lemptating a reInen la schoal or a

otteoct more stadentn to the

arenen t by their employers for
farther, specialized training,

mill fentarn Qaklan's 27 noca.

progroe t, hat, jast an important.

NttIS.ILL

ta, eroe s iI..ua.. a.

15° per copy

-
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Nues Township

Ron Rico Rum
These items
and prices
available at your
Oakton and
Milwaukee

')99
Sale

'I

Ca

-

ONLY.

-

Sale
EAHLV.TIMES'

'Bóurbôij
One fifth

-

Canadian
Club
-

Gin

champagne
Champagne SPhkCoampagne
ColtI Duck

one fifth

for

or

ic,.
I

Sale

Umlt:2

LimIt: 2

Tortilla' Chips

Saie

Giacóbaizi,

Lambrüsàö
,24bUnces".

I

Ie

.

'Pepsi cola

LIu$llti:2

foe high schoal janiars and
Seniors, an well as adults eon.

career change, the C Orner Fair
Coatluard as Puge 16

Win State Team Championship
with total of 170.9 points

Maine East
girls are

gymnastics

ch-am ps
The Maine Eant Girls' Gymtantics Tnaar has boca Namlrer
Otto all season, and now they've

finally wan Ihn big aoe

- the

Statv Teant Championship, The
girls have been worhing hard
towards titis goal alt year, aad alt
their lito0 hears of work aot paid
tiff. C,taoh Betty Anetoon knew
titey had the potential to be Slate
Chatitpions, and all the girls ramn

throagh when ir caanted to total
ap an onbeatable scorn of 170.9

pitiotfor the Nawbee One team.
Loading lire Demon machine was
Sr. Captaiw'Danna Manoini, who
planed 4th Plantbor Ose beam, le
tIte Alt.Amued with u total of Il .9

at the rod of Peelimioary cow.
petitiatt. Sr. Ca.Captain filtro
Barrot wan the ntarafthe raalbiag
glint petition as she perfoemed her
Tsakahora vaslb be win this cocol

witit a 92,
Conbtaaed as Page 23

Maine East Cha

PS

behavior broaose there eoisted

thr yassibitity hr woald oteady
owoao d perform the foectians
of his office. Aftnr alt. Black wan
trigioolty elected to affine an part
tf oar adetinistratino aod me felt
pati encewas is order, especially
iv oiew of the iejaries hr saffered
itt a s erinas aatamobite aeni.
dritt." Asdnrnor commented.
"The tiole has come when the
koard,cao vo longer ovorlooh and

tolerate Black's actioities.

',lt in with regret. aod orear
reluctance that we mast ask for
the rectoral and disciplining of
Clerk Black n order to protect Ihr
integrity of the electoral pro.

lltlttie weal be.work al IheNitèn Pabtic School. behind hi

cena," Anderson oonnladed.

Chtie wan drafted into the Army prior to World War Il,

Gallon Salite

Sale'

Nagte. Morton Grosn, Designed

"Both the board and I have
patiently eedared Black's odd

, - tttttt tIre first fire nIMios Inaw the Third District Courthoasel.

Diet or Regulan, a - te ounce bottles.'

39 seotios 33.3 aod other

Baildings S und 6 os the 0CC
Interim Campus, Oahtau and

Statu rs.

Nites'. lient regalar firneo. The first Cee chief, George Paneh.
Wan stilt a volunteer, While Charlie moved aoross hestrert

Vino Rosso

.19'

sectionna f the Illinois State

tre

WI cii Niten' present chiefwas a baby hr was a siokty ohild.
t lecco sliding tIte family move to "th r0000tr y". whioh io
thom days was Toatry and Mitsvaoker A oettars . In 1933 the
fatttity mooed into the present hame àf Eddie Barber, Nitos
Pabltc Works toad, Ed went to work for Ihr villa gerarn ing 50
cettts an hirar nod Charlie became a troch driver. to t934 or
35 Ettey became soluntenrn io Nues' all-ooloeteer Srr
iloparteteot sed in '48 Charlie and Charley Piehap became

_4mft

,FRAÑIÀ "

Çhicbgo's nrae-noethside, His falb erwasio the cool and wood
hnstdrss, having horses which haalvd this cargo aboat the
oily. He esenliralty rented the horses to the City of Chicago,
which usad Itte horero for hauling garhago wagons hoch iv the

ogo hays wooing in with their friends cod oeighhorn, hr
tlric'Iblt,

r

each,

the Blaoh

mattvr under prooisiooa of Chap.

lIte earty deaths of Chartie's par enisresolte d io three

,'

board in

'Chaetie grew np in Ihr Hatsted-Wittow neighborhood on

secood decade al Ihr 1900g.

flounce bag.

LIMIT: 6

t OOtOor tmntrdiatnly to inntitate
legal p rooredings against Black
for affinai misooedact in office.
Anders oeroqar sied direetian
from Ihr

Sale

FRANZIA

The booed aathorieed Anderson

Nitro Pire Chief At tioetbt, who is Charlie' sstnpsoo . gave
as. a miei-ttinloi'y nf Ihr Barher-IloetbI familier which were
early Nites pioneers.

Qnequart

j 39

Clerk Loci Blaoh, Nibs Town.
ship Supervisor Citarles N. An'
u rrsoeuoo chi action from the
Township Board Monday oight.

By DavId Besser
EdItar S PublIsher

The dealk of Chaetie Backer this pustwro k reminds as of
as teipórlani inh io Niles' history of which many vewcomrrs
eloy not be aware,

FLEISCHMANN

One fifth

Umft:2

Doritos "

Shookrd cod aogrre d by the
uttauthorizeri ac tiors lost week of

,

suP. Saie

IDuuK

Board ok's suit
against Black

From-the
LEFT HAND

Oakten's Career Fuir wilt he

hnld from 6r30.9r30 p.m. In

Eagnor Bertog. program 000rdisator. First, the aotioities wilt

K

Light or Dark
one fifth

the oabaebn with the Oakton

Beetag said,

The C areer Fair eshihit by
Hotel/Motel Maoagnmrot nia.
deots in twofold, according to

One fifth

.

Limit: 2

they arr designed te acqaaint top
hotel eseoatises ia Chicago and

program nod stadents,
Carreetty io its third year,
Oaktoo'o Hotel/Motel program In
Otte of the mast popular vocation.
al carrica!a and norolts employees

cena r. Coaltiass Lei .

966.39OO1.4

J.B. Scotch r

aM

ohaoces oo door prioen, rather
than oversight a000modatiaos,

br f1ug Ir

MOHAWK

Limit4-

frvot desk registrati oo where
g ammo itt actually sigo infor

Village of Nues
Edition

Vodka

-J

ROOm h29.

mt

6-12 ounce

NPJCO

Mixers of every variety, to
ihdividaalize yoar drink.
Bursappllesto add aprolessisnal
bach to yoar entertaining.
Friendly employees always eater
to help yoa.
-

te keeping with the traditional
Mardi Gras festivities. Oaktoo's
Holet/MOtet Monagemee t pro-

occarei

r000t settiog. aod a oompintr

:

he!egrelcaned just before l'carI Harbar. He eetoreed after
Dec. 7 Daring latI tre married At Hoethl'u mother, 'before
retaeoirtgba lhç Array for a 4N-yeae toar of daty which 00h
hito oGaadacanal New Guinea and other Pacific ports of
Cati, as a first snegeanj in the amphibioas engineers.

Free blood
pressure -tests

Blood pressares are being
tabee today ab the Nites Admloia.

ffallos Bt.ildisg, 7601 Mlwaakee
ave., betweeo 4 and 8 p.m. Thin
sercice is offered free of charge
by the Nites Health Department
to caney resideab. No appoitit.

.::

In f951 Charlie t'aggested Nites' present Chief AI Hoetbi
trkettte Inst in Park Ridge for its Pce departotent. Cltarlie
asked at bit do it an a fan«tr Ctnee friends on the Path Ridge
canthtaed an Page 16
-

a

etent is needed ,'

-.0

c,t

,'

lop rawl Lori Brassa, Elissa Piell, Carmie Slnrnetlo.Secnnd rnwt
Elaine Spivack. Logra Cicnasre, Lama Trejas. Third resol Coach
Betty Aanlson (uednrnealbf Val Roman, Mauager.-a,ld yo right

La reo 'i'hm nl t coach KItty Baffes CeCaptal Na
MItIcI I dl Kam Sete Sue Ka
Terri S tiwlnd J As

lt B ltdm Ow ElI u Barrett Ce'C pIal Cyndee G aif
Gnby Isolo. Dansa Mancini. C'uplain, Kathy øriooótara..
Bee

2
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Village Board announces
Park bus-purchase

LEAN.

senior Citizens
NEWS AND 'VIEWS
/'

SIt w h
t
re
t VII g B tI m ti g
ore I.e Village Trastees Polo Pesole, Ralph Bast,
Carob
Panek, - Park Board Vice President Jeff
Arnold, Vil)agr Trastee Abe Selmon, Park Board

PrdIMll

My Nhl

J
BI
Trastee Aeg Marehrschi andseúled Frosk Wagner,
V 110g Cl k O
was 1h
o oem t

f

by the V Ilage t t Ira R
o 5h
g
Fonds to perchase Iwo boses for the Park District.
The annooneemest corne as colmination of many
pl

mooths of talks between Teoslee Abe Selman,

tthPk
Districi and Jeff Arnold, Vice President of the Park
VllgBodmmh
ff

tI

dL

t

dLo

1h

VII g

Mental Retardation Month

NEWS FOR ALLSENIOR FROM THE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER 8060 Ooktnm. Slroat-967.6100, etti. 76
hiram, tax assistance
Doct forget, yea can get assistance in completing state and
federal income tax forms at the Center. We now bave two
certified tao aides here en Fridays, to help complete he forms.
There is no charge for this service. Appalmaimmtes are roqotomi
and eon be made by calling the Centre dt 967 6iO, eel. 76
lfyoujuuihavo quostlansconcerning your taxes, there is o tan
consultaat here on Tuesday merajags from tO am, setS seos
Cantor slatted Maod.y, Fob. 21
The Centerwill be closed on Monday, Feb. 21 in observonce et
Washington's birthday. Hove a nice holidayl
Charal gzoap Thoatloys tOz3O 0m.
Don't miss oat on the recently formed Choral Grasp. With the
new direclor things are really starting to shape op. So ever t yoo
never Ihought of yourself as o singer, stop in and join the toy.
The Choral Grop meets every Tuesday at 10:30 o.m
Manden Tozadoy, Feb. 22 . 2 p.m.
Spend the afternoon relasing and enjoying the movie at the
Center. This month Mock T,ea1o'n Amorleo will he shows, TItra
fuIt length feolnre offers a colorful and most interesting look at
America's past. This promises to be a most pleasant afternoon.
Needlepalot Wedoesduy, Fçb. 23 . tt3B p.m.

If yes tied games that require thinking and ecscenteat,ov

enjoyable, then Chess in for yos. One chess "pce" Leslie Bale

will be here on Toesday March 1 at t p.m. to teach Ihr

fundamentals te brginuers and challenge 1hese who aiready
know some of the basics. Plan on ottedding chess this mooth!
Qoffdug'Wodoouduy, March 2 . 1t30 p.m.
-Try your hand at a now craft - quilting. Tosti he amazed at the
variety of beantifnl items that eon be made from this timeless
art. All the materials are provided and there's ro charge toe
this.
NILES ALLAMERICANSENIORS CLUE
.-. Our Valentino Party. the highlighted affair of our CIoh
moath, was celebrated on Feb. lO. The turnout was simply
astonishing
over 160 were in attendance which shows that no
inclement weather van keep our members away from a party
such as this ene.
Being sur Valentine Party, everyone hronght in a signed card.

The Mayors of Liúeolnwood.
Morton Gravo, Nilce and Skohie
háve proclaimed Febr.iary 1977
os Mentol Retordation Month.
Showíabovv (I-r): Bernard G.
Saltebeeg, Enec. Director, Or.
chard Village and Mayor of Nues.
Nicholas Blase.:

Daring Fobraary 1977, Orehaed

Avsoeiationfor the Retarded/Or.
chord Village, affiliated with thd
Blinds Association for Retarded
Citizens and National Association
for Retarded Citieess, will be
caerpaigning for new members all

-across Nitos -and Maine areas.

Etyse Cabio has bren iramrd
Chairman for Orchard Assoâio.,
tine for the Relardrd/Orehar,j
Village and has anged all citizens

to learn how they cía become
involved in helping to meet the
needs of our mentally retardèd
citizens.

9h7.1800

And, al the door received a dumbered Valentine heurt.

whereupon he or she were ea find the corresponding nsmber.

and that person was their luncheon partner. Encitement
prevailed us the hunt was on to fini that matching number and
the eschange sfvatentlnes. Itwusquite o scramble but good fool
The ladies contribated their favorite specialties
lancions
cakes, jello aold, homemade salads
chicken, Inca
baked
ham. corned beef, etc. Topped with alt the eoff ene could drink
.- a iuutary these days.
Everyone enjoyed the luncheon, und in addition to tIte curd all

fr,

COT-TAß

Savin'
is Right

The Money

FOUNDED 1907

DEMPSTERPL,hZ.tBMIKSpONSOR5
TRIDENT DINGO PARTY
Dempster Plaza Slate Bank sponsored the Bunk Bingo ut the
'Trident Center co Ta sduy. Feb, 8. Refreshments were 'served

and a comb giren to each nf ehe playera.
' The afternoon was a huge sttecess with u lot of happy Cash
Winners. Our flpcc'mI Game Winners were Ken McDonnell,
- Irene MaDornell, Martin i. Dwnruk and Mary Brawn.
Celia Bunsen and Belle Fredmun were hostesses for the Bank
and ras the Biugn Game. We wish en thank Hacold amid Dorothy

stNationalBankof.Skokie
Corner of LIcoIn 4 Oakton Downtown Skokie

Wuemun, memhersnftheTridnnt Centerfortheirhelp in getting
ecerything set ap farlhegame. Ourtltanks alsoenMaty Kai! and
Janice directors of the Trident Center, for them pluutning und
cooperation. Theit eftltrts help make oar Bingo Prageams ut the
Center the bdppy unti successful Iwetits they are.

*-

_-4r

PROTUCE

CARROTS 29C

-'

EYE-OF--ROUND

LEAN TENDER'

CUBE STEAKS

$169

i LB. AVG

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
RATH

GRAPEFRUIT

99C

BUSCH'S SOFT SUMMER
or
SLICING

5 LB. BAG

PEPPERONI

GAL.

GAL

FOLGER'S

CAN
TOMATOES
IN PUREE
'

-

'PIASIANO

1:

LG. CAL

- % COOKIES

or

o

-

a

-

WHIPr

_*

*

6

32 OZ. BTLS.

$99

GALIVOD

51.7 02. BTL.

:

$

WINE

AG

CHIPS- '
PEPSI
KRAFT
MIRCLE QC REG. or DIET $ I 39

49
FIFTH

99i_

$

C
PETRI

C* SALERNO

POTATO 7OC1
.

;

WINE
-

CLUB

_;

IL MIGIORE
r

PRUÑGLE

$479

COFFEE

IN PURE OLIVE OIL

r'
-

.

OIL

79$

LB. PK.

CANADIAN

PURE OLIVE

-

9-

-

From Italy

-

LIVE OIL

TON-N-A

4 LB.

HOT DOGS or
ALL BEEF
FRANKS

10 LB. BAG
FILIPPO BERIO

V'

GENOVA

99C

OSCAR MAYER

DAKOTA
RED POTATOES

8

I' "I

NU. i IIUKTII

Ó-

-

HAM

-

I

a_

I LB. PK.

TEXAS RUBY RED

LB.

HICKORY SMOKED
CANNED

L

-$139

MUSHROOMS

LB.

TENDERLOIN

VEAL ROAST

M1

cr

$ '169

BEEF

VEN-READYBONELESS MINELLI'S

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

LB.

FROZEN

LBS.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

ROMANZA
PURE

I

BEEF ROAST

$

,/

$ I 98

WHOLE CHOICE

BONELESS

LB. PK.

PEARS

SNO CAP

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

OZCTN

received an appropriate favor fitted with Valentine candies
presented by the Commutée.
Special thanks wt
the success it was.
--- Stephanie and Casey Poohelski spent several wonderful bot
cool weeks down in Florida the early part of laut month relaxing
and enjoying the sights.
«. Severat ofoar members have bees Ill or hospilalized these
post few weehs
Joe Sarna. Steu Lntgen, ,Bill'Meyers, Hazel
Wehosy and Charlotte Pruseb. We leek ferwar'd no all at you
being back with us shortly.

LB.

Your i.noice

No.1
D'ANJOU

SALE ENDS
WED., FEB. 23

GUC

BACON

PORK STEAKS

Needlepsiat, the newest addition to the calendar, will be
meeting nest 0e Wednesday, Feb. 23. An instrnctór from the

bIded Hobby Shop is here ta teach beginners anS assint those
who ¿re mere advanced. She brings all the necessaly snpplies
und the only charge is for moterials purchased. So if yoo re
looking for something new to do, he sure to slop in tor
needlepoint.
Hnmeste.d Cnompiltm apeukee Maudoy, Fob. 28 . i p.m.
If yon ewe a home, yod should know hew property tones work
and any breaks available on them. A representative tram the
00k Cvanly Assessors Office will be at the Center lo copiais
how property is assessed. and assessment rates ore determioed
and how tases are computed. He'll also discuss the lidmestead
Enemption and any otherbreakssn tases for senior citioens, that
might esist.
Chenu Ttaondoy, March 1 1 p.m.

SLICED

-

I

GORDON'S

GIN-

,

$769

LGE. 3 LITER BOTTLE

Price n Compare

MAZZONI
SOAVÉWINES
BARDOLINO

4 GAL.

BUDWEISER
EER

$559

12
OZ.ÇANS
CLOSED CASES ONLY

VALPOLICELLA

'

-

-OLD STYLE
-

Plus Dep.

-

-

.

MAG.

5QJOZBTL..

-

BEER 6 $139
12 OL CANS I
' ......«'.-

-

-

--

w. tOsimos ah. elgimt to limit q0109iti.. m.d corasot printing

- -- IMPO1TIDITALIAN

EDONS

7180 MIL AUKIR AVI.4
NILlS MON IoFRI YAM toO PM1

$PBCIAITY FOODS
--

. TISSUE.

f

;4ROLLS:

C

Locotd North .9 Jsira'. l..tuma,mmt

ROS PH
-,

E: 965.1315-

-r,-

SAT. 9

6 -SUN. O (o 2

:

,
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Hinger tó réive

Rai h J Hin nn tnnchnn nnd
head basktbaIl c;ach at Notre
Dante High School. han been

ÑÒHS aIui

and 188 onnn.
Hin name wdl be placed una
pq' which nodi be dtsptuyed tu

-

...

.

nanted the flout oecipient of the
NDHS
Atumni
Ansooiation'u
Dintingaiuhed Service Award".
This awand is to be given each

the 00hOOl foyce. The awaed w.11
be poenonted to Htnger at the hoi

::
.

of the Notre Dame Home.
enmrng gime agatnt C00O00lOf
t,m

.

:

year to the individaal who bao

.

.

.

dintiogniohed himneif by bin

.

Mnndele,n on Feb:

.

Dome High au welt an by

.....

oulstaoding rep 000cc taton of the

vaesttygamo w
cgm
'a0t banhotbyti cam cap

p. m°

MOOt vataa e P ayeen wo

b

-

loyalty and dedication to, Notog

00000

.

.

acknowledgement cf Mr. Hinger
aod his hosketbalt program s
mahiiigatcemondoostnfloencein
my life and saccos, I would
surely appreciate it. After the
Homecoming game. there will be

AB. in 1950 and began his
ceochiog 000ece at St. Vincent de

Pant High School io Mt. Vernon.
Ohio. Ris eccood here at NDHS ut

30tf In the cafetona for all
ili"ool. wives. faculty. parents.

the end of tasi season was 209
wino and 107 lautes. His overall

S

-- --- 5"

cecoed at that time was 368 wins.

.

riendo.

goallntoùyandhethc gamn, bt
cottldet get by the Shnrhu to

NILEsSH&RgSBANTA1ì'AA'
The NilesSharks, sponnored by

If Mdl Stati Bank, had free
.

.

0000e.

gamen this past week. They

g

NI. Shk bith h

stted oat by pinying Glenview.
Thefirut period Hiten wooed with

i recent hockey action, the
NUeS Shachs Mite AA" hockey

a uhot from the pomt by hm
Stiwa. Two mi.mtcn lator Otee.

team, uponnored by Robcrtt
Adveetiuing, pinyod hard cod

ew scOred woth an tmasststed
goat to tie the game. Niloscame
back with flfty.uiu uemtodn on tIto
period and scored their second
goat by Mike Evans asnisted by
Jim Stiwo. Tbe second und thied

-

.u-

.

.

'OU
,

when Park Ridge scoced io

power play to beat Niles 2-t
David Engtnnd scored foe Nues

teams played o great defensive

00sbted by Solomi and Deetio Bill

Heintzetman played heilliont iv
the noto. Agninsi Noethheook the

lht peetod was scoreless,

't

Shorks again out shot their

with bqth teams fighting hoed to

opponents 21.17 bnl lost

The second poriod was

the

1(0 CU. FL

game 3.2. Another great gasee rn
the nets foe Heinlaotmao ood the
defensemeri Goeege Chacovas,
john Greenland and Nick Salerei.

almost evee when Jim Sliwo got

the liest goal for Nitos to give
thorn the lead. The third period
Niks really tsiened it on and
ocd lhree mom goals. Door.

Salemi scored both the Nues
asisted by Anthony l,o

a

recede.

.

hYVB:l0Mtl

dtt

.-- --

22ti

i

,

a -r

.
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BlIl Censor. Dave Thimm and

I

s

':

Ø

i
'

Sulemi, with assists feow Chu.

?:Ï1hf
BOLUNG SEASON
(J

(ii
ti MEN S HANDICAP
ç)

..

-

.

( COUPLES HANDICAP
.1_I
(JH

FALL

.

. -

.
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U KIDS LEAGUE
.

-

r

.

,.

'A

-

y

e_L I 9&J

co d pon d

Pack R g
g
lead 3.L lt looked like Nitos was
g

tw

1h

:tv2
..-

.

.

I

E
Geoe e

i Calki s od

Engiood.

Nilehi girls'
basketball

-

When ttmgiels b:ketball

ksvth
.

yab5; mt

th tb
y
bh
(F
h5 er'1
i000ineimp000inggameon saete

15

cu n CAPACI1Y

ø
ldBe se

Edl:1

90 PER GAME .- PAY

ROLL A STRIKE ON
A RED HEAD PIN
WIN A FREE GAME

ONLY FOR NUMBER
GAMES BOWLED
OF

o

STRIKE ON GREEN
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30 scoureds left iii thegame Park
Ridge got a goal to end the game
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gave theic opp0000tu uhank biteo
ontshooting and out Okotmg their

periods wçre scoectess. Both

Yield bobIto Brett Wisoos chanco
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You Cafl Rosorvo .A LeagUe
Spot Now-For o 1977
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If you could make a speosal

inteeeuptcd by one yearsservice
in the U.S. Army. He received his

.
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of

Hinger are the remarks of Ceaig
Chnich, All Conference in
writing fraW Denver. cloro.:

RlpbHb.00
ketball c000ee at UND seas

St. Philip High School io Chicago,
he cntered the tlniveesity ofNotee
Dame that fall on a haahetbalt
ochalaeship. His theee-year bas.

.

the players high regard foe

:

schools tradition of teadeeship.
responsibility. and pride. Hinger
'V aichosee by the Atomo, floard
of Directors who represent 6.000
alumni. The vote was iinnimoos.
Ringer is io his foorteeltib year
00 the faculty. He come io 1963
feom St. Igeatiss Idigh School in
Chicago where he had coached Ihr
eight years . A 1945 graduato of

at t
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Maine East cagers täke
Maine South 76-73
by Glenn Klein

The game wasn't to have
started until 8 p.S. but they were
turning cars away from the Maine

South packing tot entrance at
7x45. By this timo they could fit

not one move soul SrIo the
jam-pached South gym. The
Demon and Hawk loyaliuts. had
showed up in masses lo watch
their team battle it out for the top
spot in the CS!, South. This was

.

East won 16-73.

dribbliug show that would have

in their first enc050ter at

made Curly Neal proud. Dodging
Hawk players who were trying to
foul him. Deuter stalled it down Io
:B7 before being fooled. He Ihre
went IO the line and missed soc of
those freethrnw attempts. 'South
had a chooce foe the mio, but as
Ihey brooghl the hall down Baher
was whistled for an offensive foal.
Maine East thee broaght the hail

Maine East. the Dem oes won
going awSy, 89.61. As the first
half ended last Friday night it
looked as if Ike same wan ou tap.
Maine East was up by 13. 45.32.
at the half. Now you may say that
a thirteen point lead With a half to
go is hardly insurmounlable. This

coces arch rivals Maine East and
Maine South.

in and Russ Schmelzer fouled
Paul Coheo. Cohen delivered

The over-flow crowd got just

shot 13 .feeethrows to Maine

both thrown, and Moise East held

what they wanted, in East coach
Paul McClelland's words, 'A

East's 10. Yet, East still had the

On ta the esclusive first place

thirteen poist sprrad. With that
is mind, things didn't look too

rights la the Central Ssbsrban'o
South Divioian. 76-73.

bright for the Maine South cause,
H oweve r, the officials continuS

Des Brown was absalneely
sensational for Maine East. He

lo coIl it close. Alihough the fool

scared bis season high 26. played

situation started to eves up.

great defesse, helped ant on the
haardsaod mas his osÚal brilliant

geeht high school basketball
game." However, only half of the

'MOW OPIN

Maine East was forced Io camé
out of the full-court pressuSr

self in the assists department.

which they have lived by this

Abbey's
Trnplsni Fish P.s Seppi1..

year. ifthey hadu't come out of it,

Scott Ross put down 2E. Mask

they would have risked fooling
001 most of the team. All io ail,
their lead had only been cat by
three at the rod of three, 61-51.

Macbeck hod 19 for the. Demaos.
Paul Cohen grabbed IS rebounds.

GROOMING

attempt at coming bach hod to pot

os some pressure of their asce,
which resulted is a lot of fools.

SAVE 10.
WITH THIS AD

7948 OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILL.
Phono: 696.2457

loam hit ouly 2E far 32 from the

lite. Maine Sooth hod jut it sIl

Ilse way dawn to one when
sophomore Jeff Baker hit a
jontper from the right conter with

3g loft. 'With the suore 74-73

RUBI.CON

the victory. Buh Webhre coo.
hosed Iris big point production
witk25 for East, The JV, frank A

and B teams ail lost ta Maine

LIQUORL

HEDGES b BUTLER
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.'lownmen's teens'
Cloth; solids
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KNIT TOPS
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Nitos Village Clerk Frdnk Wagner Is sbowss'.bove wishing Chms

Kies Ill and Scott Ciecka (r) success in their 10th annual Saoot
Cattdy Drive. The buys belong to Trayp 275 uf St. Jahn Brehral

Ptenlln teel.d

Matte Eus! wad thing on Oleo.
brook Scaih at home le-a make up

game ... Maine' West travels to
the5ieldhoose Friday nigtttfaeau
8 p.m. bailgame ... The broadcast

E.g.
3/'I.OB

.00015

)tz,

0,05110

CHILD'S FUN PAD

lEnny d.eIlng SCalare

FOOD WRAP
Out Flog. 720

ofil can he heard an WMTH.FM.
88.5 sloeting at 8 o'clock wOk the
Pant McCllland Show ... Io their
first meetIng of 1k escaseo the

SPRAY 'N WASH®
.

n12"n200' olear pluviiC

clv cotter-edge boo

Dayn Ovly

J4

1fl-oz. laundry Soil
and store remouer

BRUSH

iS/$100

30 SCOUR PADS
Reg. 97'

'f-leuoy-dutysteel Wool
pads filled With soup

PAD 'N
COVER

Reg. 67'

Warerors

Spring comes early
at FNBOS.

mø

23c
BOWL

Demons downed the
68-62 at Moine West.

I

ePull'on slyliog

OR BUSTERS

Parish. The drive contienes nntil March 5th, All residents are ashrd
10 welcomo the boys and encourage them lu their endeavors.

Sooth ott Satorday morning
DOmOo talos - At press time

SMeny d..tgn.

Clnnnn wn.hnbi.
sedeo..

2.11

PLAYING CARDS

SLln.h.er.d

SLACKS

FANTASTIK®

oMooy stylos. Colors
lÖ,,n lit,,. Rel. 555 .

lic

POLYESTER

SAVE! 64.0Z.*

2.99
Polyoster 00-iron

R.43'

TOWELS

'Acrylic terry-

Dorebl. brl.tl..

C

ptnsIle bristlan'
eton9 hendi.

MASKING TAPE

Oar 57E Eu. 35C

Celur.

60-yd. roll, Y." wide
nMany housohold usos

'

\.

E.g. 2.57

TOOTHPASTE
DisOOuni Prioed!54G

GREETING CARDS
Oar Rng.sSc0053BC

.Fluorrdo® toothpaste
oFights decay : l-oz.'

.lOpor hou, all-occasion
eMalching enuelopos

STefItan naet.d
SPI,. standard boerde

$

96

P4IR LADIES

KNEE HIS

...

s 89

..

C

nod neilds

WEDGE

HAND BRUSH

attraction, on the edges of their

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 724.5414 2620 GOLF ROAD GLENVIEW

I SALE

Reg. 41'

DOUBLE
KNITS

A..nrtnd print.

Camisole stylo
Strelch strops
'Several sizec

Oar 809.2.27 Pr.

bud shawed ap early foc the malo

freetheaw because Maine South
'called a time-oat when they didn't
have une left, So the Hawks were
awarded a heñch technical fool,
Muioo East gut the freetheaw und

Irregulars

156

SSeild. iO.j3

with the capacIty crowd, which
seats. Débs gut the ckancn for the

QUALITY

ANTRON]ff

SRtbb.d hnll

Boy Scout candy drive

Ochs tueedsore-packed freetheow

.

:"'

NYLON BRAS

Gargano. Front row, I. to r,, Luigi NiEl, Vito Cangine, Tony Borud,
Robert Footy.,Martin Gerold, and David Shimanovshy.

The cenrial point come on o Jeff

Consorting on o decent pee-

ose and ones (four of them io the
fourth quarter). The Demons osa

NILES

Price Choppers !

-

The Maite East sophomores
won a 050.paitt thriller 4h-45.

Enough fools io fact ta have easilT

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:3O P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.

Our Reg. t.96

Steve Bychowuki, James Kasotglanis, Broce Privatsky, Frack
Tabikanec, Gay Beilanda, Kart Lemke, Ben Piro, Manugrr Carl

valoro of Ricky Smith turned oat
to eat bave the importad cole it
was supposed to, as the injury
prone guard hort his arm and did
oct see any playing time in the
second kalfufler scaring 12 io the
first half.

the freethrow line. Sooth, io on

poefect basketball, missed five

basketball team has captured Its division championship with a nine
and une record.
The members of the leam are, top row, I. to r.. Coach Al Lisko,

paints 114 in 1h esecen d half). The

shots rs the fourth quarter. One
sveol in, o Desloe Brown jsmprr
5000 after the start of the period.

Brown, who had played near

9Igfit,,,. WAUKEGAN

.

58c

4

The Nile. Elementary School-North eighth gr.de boy,'

Ross Schmelorr who had 16

Maise East attemptS two

conIuge of their tries, Bot it woo
as if theee was an juvisible shield
over the Maine East hoop. Douter

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P:M.

--v'o'.>"av"oO av 'v ',o 'u"

whiledsiug anothersaperbjob un
the Hawks' high scaring center.

given the win to the Demons, if
they would have cooperated by
DOG

FEBRUARY 17.18.19

Befare fording aol with 1t32 ta go.

The rest of East's points came via

Center

. ooç07koth.1

Psg.7

SALE DATES;
THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

DISCOUNT STORE

East, Brown brasghl the ball into
the frontcaort und pet on e

fans went home 'happy; Moine

is normally lene, bot io this first
halfthe Demons had built up tbp
big lead despile being in teeriblb
foul teoable. Maine South had

the long awaited rematch be-

JLipîter

Conference chUmps

The Ñgie, m.,, Febeaney 17,1977

WET-MOP HEAD

KWIK KOVER

.

SSelI.ndh.,lo.

.

SMeep celer.

end d.lgn.

' 'B & B LIQUEUR '..
or
.0 99'

C

12 TRASH BAGS

R.0. 'l.BO

I

Ourflog 875

Oar Rag. gin TB®

#50 THREAD
Oar Reg. S/St 13.

nAbsorbeotuotlon mop

.1.5 mil plastic
Fit 20-30 guI oaov

22S-yds. per spool
Polyeslor, in colors

uStundard sizo, Saco!

c
Sleewn MIsI

5011m,. Senenn.

BENEDI ,'. UNE

WisteSià'
All Imported wine
at least 10% off
While supply lasts

PbIb.SUptkS6el(:.
GANCIA

BARDOLINO 19
IN WICKER UA$KRT

-"

ASTIJ

1,.SPUMANTE
ERIKA:. ,

'

'

.

$ 59

.
'

.0'

'LIEBFRAUMILCH
JULIUS KAYSER

Irrogulurs

.'

GERMAN :.WINES

59.

MAGNUM

S!_e_ «oft to tight) Msey'Jáan Gùvn,'Cnntomee Erotica

Offtdd'r, Bernard i. Tíuot, Anditor,'and Junlee5lremko, Customer
Serrino Officcr nf tue Fest National Bank of. Skokie, admiro the
spvog flowers art display in )he bank lobby.
-- There poislings coing thgojloilefle, knifo.eed brush technique
that gives the 'ounvases a lktrd dimension, were done by un
intereelionally acclaimed Olee Buys OttisI. Cislistiana". Thin
disply nf height, cheerful flowers wBl be shown theli Maccit Ist
when a new grotap ofpoaeliogs wIR be pouted in the bank gallery.

MATTRE
PAD SALE

97

22X42" SIZE
BATH TOWELS

DETERGENT

AMMONIA
3ur Rog.
37n Eu.

'QuiSud, litInd
,eyariOuh labrios ..

ugheured polyester

catIon terry cloth

$1

.28-fl. oz. all-purpose
oCh0000 clear or sudsy

COMFORT-TOP

KNEE-NI'S:

288c
naueott-SiZn. wisoes'
efihoer, stretch nylun

1 -PT' RUBBING
ALCOHOL

$1
eldoul for ofusoagos

Saoo al Jupiter now

.,y_,

ACRYLIC
POLO SHIRTS
Our Reg.
2.47

' 47

KITCHEN
GADGETS

$1
For

Bpoca-dyed knits
aLilgie girls' 2-fix

.-----

eHandy lime-savors
eWondertul seleOioo

b
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WEDOING
BELLS ARE';

RINGINGÍ
fr'JhsWWDlNG

1bIBn!k,7b.day,F

Mies Conijunity Church

A jollies at the Hilen Corn-

eunity Clrnrch (United Presby-

clases foíthree yearo)ds Ihn.

Church meetings and activities

scdb gouders will be conducted

during the weak of Fob. 21 will

tenias). 1401 Oakton st.. ou

concurrently with the Service.

Sanday, Feb. 20, will eornmtnce

Thc Adult Bible Stc.dy Group will

with a meeting of the Mon's
Breakfast Group at 8r30 aa The
earning worship service will he
heldat l0am. and Church Scheel

meet acJtt:15 am. Thc Senior
High Group will meet at 6:30 p.m.

chut evening far vespers and a
ro
e of interest.

00KW IN JAN. b FEB.

League of Women Voters. 1 p.m.

MONACEP class, 6:30 p.m.
Junior High Fellowship, 7 p.m.

am. ond 12 0000 MONACEP
classes. 7 p.m. yOulh drop-in,. 5

DISCOUNTED 10%
PLUS
FREE BOUOUET

pot: Ash Wedcesday Service;
Thnenday 7 p.m. Wright Wul.
chers. 7:45 p.m. Junior Choir
rohearsal, 5 p.m. Seojor Choir

CAU FOI CONSULTATION

roheatsal; FrIday 7:45 p.m. Cab

orever Gree
Flowers
CASHS dAiRY SFIdAI

MONACEP elassrs, 7 p.m. Boy
Scout Troop 62; Tns.day 9 um.

Facing ife's Changev cv.
periooce gcoop; Wednesday 9

ALL SPRING WEDDINGS

$1M MIlw.a.. Ans.
OPEN 7 DAYS

includo: Meaday 12:30 and 1p.m.

Scoot Pach 62.

QliiLuniat 3'untri1
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

nmr
SP 4-0366

Josph Wojcs.chowski & Son

And thaft Ib.
Right when it was Dad's turn to
play, and Susie was just about
to win, Dad hado phone call.
So while he talked and talked
in the living room, Susie waited
and waited on pins and needles
in the roc room.
That was on Monday night.
On Tuesday, Mom called and
ordered an extension phone for
the roc room.
Now when Dad geta a call
while the family is having fun,

for Susie.
The cent? Peonias a day.
To order your extennion
phones, call our Business Office.

We'll set s dte toccano over
and put in those extra phones
wherever you want them.
Susie could sure tell you
about a good room to put at the
top of'your list.

Ssbarban Jewish

re'0

am. at which time MM

meeting On Feb. 22. The ecetiog

will brgin at 8 p.m. in the tenth
floor dining room at Lutheran
Genoral Hespilal. 1775 Demp.
tee, Park Ridge..

P5u1

Warvich wit; ho the host.
Bcgconiog March 7 the AScii
Education coil; ho held at North.
west Snborbav Jewish Congrngu.

for

.

to Arab Lauds" al

the NOn,

Feb. 22. 1977 al 830 p.m. The
public is invited.

The Pile, 'Dhimmi

. Jews in

Arab Lands' esploms the myth of

the Palcstenian refogee. lt nl,,
makes the comparisco hetnnns
the Palestcnian refugee and h,
525,000 Jewish refogern who
were foeced to fien Arab lavi,.

Cm

n

Adas SbMnn

Cosgregatioco Adas Sholort,
6945 Deepster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evnoing family

00

55g re presents the combined
efforts cf Che Noter Dame sso.

erqnseed co parchase $1 of activity
ltckels as admission. This even.

dents. favafty.

parents'

slabs,

alomni, and frionds. The facally.

moderators arc 0cv. Joseph
Streol. CSC, sod Ers. Charles
Lavely. CSC. At least nne miv.
ni000ry pense otly on home leave
is able to utsend each year to talk

In stodents in their Religion

classes and to visit with ali friends
oftbc missiens. Last year's Mardi
Geaseainr d 55,500 and Ihr 106sf

Provincial. Cot into its face are
the vantes nf sisteen members of

the ludiana Province who have
'died and been boned in onerseas

missions. Participating in the
ceremony uf hlessing were Arch.
bishop Lawrenve Granen, CSC,

former archbishop nf Dacca,
Bangladesh, Bishop Vincent Mc.

Cauley. a former missionary is
both Bangladesh and Uganda and

now Secretary General of the
Assoviution of Episvupul Con.
fereoves io Eastern Africa, and
Ron. Martin Gaeatn, CSC. an
esile front Chile now working with
the Holy Cross Justice and Peace

Ceder in Sooth Bend, tod. Each
offered a prayor for the devoosed
of the coaosry which he repre.
seoted, as well us foe the
cotitinard success of Holy Cress
s:tssionaries and opontolales io
tha tv000fe y. Listod on the
0100 arreo I al Noter Dame, lud.,
are thefolloming:
East Bengal area . Ben. Bene.
dirt Fitapatrick, 1503'l85S; Dro.
Gabriel Slagee, 1883.1914; Most
ltcv. Frederick Linnohorn, 1864.

On Pnh. 21 al 11 a.m. the
members of the Leaning Tower
YMCA Sonior Adult Center mil'.

sont to thy missio vssinno rho
school oponed in 1955 is onre

have the oppnrlstnily to listen to a
leotare und seo a demonstration
ofmerapeUtiç Hypnosis gioca by

yoarnw ill ho available. There will

Eon. s,lbort Blm, 1885.
l92J; Bco. Joachim Polnsan,

he games nf fun und skill for all

1557.1927; Bm. Erde Brodèniek,

ages. Savdwinhnn and ice veram

1854.1933; uro. John Heim,

Mr. Lee J. Ftapalrick, who Icon
been stodying tid demonstrating
the Iheraponlievalurs of hypnosis
for the Ioni 15 years.

Mr. Fitopalniek fu a certified
Hypootherapist from the Ameni.
cao Institttle ofHypnosis, an well
another hÍtnusis òrganiaationn in
the conntfy acid in Canada. He
hns pnrsurd his Studies In

Aastralia, Japen, Chisa, and
vISer purin of the world.

His rotore will be Ihr nsbject
ofa 'CoffeeTalk' vessie,, for the

services starling al 8:15 p.m. und
everyone is invited to attond. Au
Oneg Shabhut will follow. Safar.
day morning services bcgiu a: 9

evesl is held by the Notre Dame
family so provide ama residents
an opportonity na aid Holy Cress
osissi vnanirss n Choir efforts in
Bangladesh Chïle. and Uganda.
Il will be held at the school, 7h55
Dempstor, from 2 to I I p.m. After

otomy sorgery because of dis.
ease. birth defect or iajury. Fer
farther information nonlact Bon.
ojo ilachmann, Buffalo Grove.
537.9065; Rhoda Gordon, Wil.

Therapeutic
hypnosis lecture

Township Jewish Covgmgalion,
4500 W. Deepntee. Shohie, vn

Mission Mardi Geas. ou Tuesday.
Feb: 22 at the schont. This annual

s p.m. each poesoow ill be

Punk Ridge. 523.6312.

Mcc. Margret Diamond of ht
UntIed Sy0000g of America vii;
present the film, 'Dhimmo . 3es,

Naher Dame High School in
Nile, will present its 14th Annual

The Associulion helps with Ihr
rehabilitation of people who have
had colostomy, ileostumy or uro.

mette, 256.5855 or Marilyn Man.

Film
presentation

am. with Rabbi Louis

In closer

Association will hold its nest

Ovng

on Sonday, Feb. 20 otiS ho at 9:30

SHOP

N l-00 0

Chapter of the Unlird Ostomy

Shabbalh will lake placo
f011oWitg
Services that Rabbi Ch arvcyo ji;
conduct und CAnto Shapjso os;
chant.
Services at 9:30 art. Soturday
and Sonday al 9 orn. Ireahlcs:

6S05 N. MILWAUKU

CUT FLOWIIS PLOIAL DISIONS
SCOISAODI OOUII PLANTS

The North Subllrhali Chicago

Shabbos Dinner. Following
Iho
dinnrc Services will begin nl 515

p.e_ with the Choir. Av

Notre Darne 14th Mardi Gras..

Assoclilion

6:15 p.m. ihe Bet and Cinc;

tion. Contact Mr. Sam Lvvjv
further information.

th Hattons decided

he can play and talk at the same
time. No more pins and needles

Friday Evening un Northoco

MIKtfa0

togetaphoneintherecroom.

United Ostomy

NSJC

members of listo Center, hut the
pablin is welcuese und inviled to
attend.

$82.000.

The favorite games of past

will ho served in Ihn vafeloria
antsl Ill p.m. lo the rve,,ing shore

will be a npevial variety show
fratoning talent from Notre Dame

and noighhneing girls' schools.
As io the past, there will he Oman
for adalts to relax whim the y000g

cojoy the comes and cmwds of
Ihr naroivaf rooms. A popular
frotare has always beco the "Oid
Time" 0:05mn.
On Oct. lB, 1976 a 00w
ni000meot was blessed al Nolec
Dame, lsd., in thr cemetery fOc
Holy Cross priontsao S Bmthors

by Ron. William Lowers, CSC,

.

i19fl

Lieber.

1915;

dlod e, Jan, Ib. It4, and lIen,

Ron. Pant Shea, 1903.1955; 11cv.

William Evans who died on Nov.
13, 1971. They were members nf
Ihn Eastern Province of Our Ludy
OfHoly Cross. Fathers Novak and
Enano were both killod by lemon.
Ist groups active io East Pakistan
as thr huyo.
Tito lodiatta Province IonI two

Maorino Norckaaer,

nctora norms l000ry peiesls daring

1900.1935'

Rev. Michael Man.

go:,. 1897.1943; Mont Ren. Tinco.

thy Ccuvwfvy, 1850.1945; Ers.
Ilchorf Waichatis, 1918.1948;

l89l.t957
Rev. Jamos McGarvoy, 1905'
1966; iv Ugandà . Rev. John
Harrivgtcv. 1905.l9h7; iv Chito
Rev. Joseph Tireeey. 1923.1971
and Ren. Alfred Send, 1909.1974.

Nos tistod no this mnnamost
becaano the yweren at membors
of tho lediana Province are Rev.
Jamos Martin who died on March
21 . 1960; Ron. Richard Novak who

1976. Eev. Willium Mnoaghat
died in Omaha, Neb., no Muy 2h

ufterserving as u missionary from
1938.1968 and again from 1970.72

in Bangladesh, and Rev. Ray.
orond Swituiski died on Non. IO in

Sooth Bend, InS. He had also
norved in Bangladesh from 1926
Io 1953.

TIlo Holy Cress Congregation
wan oofficiaify foonded io France
io 1837 and nevoicod uppeosal

front Romo in 1557 an a papal
Coogregatios.

SHE co-editors on Channel 32
Co.cditoes of She Pobliculions

on Thoenday, Feb. 17 at 10:30
a.m. no Channel 32 will discoss
women's attitudes toward their
changing lifestyirs.
Freda Aren and
Milliceut

Dachmuo who iv 1975 created
Ohr, a "cooseenativo.toodorale.

fyhorul" newspaper, will talk
uhoat the pitfalls Of starting a
pahljculion und the euperi eones

arising from noch aventare.

worth 000ciatiog.
The Sisterhood will held a gal a

auction in the syoagcgoe

on

Salorday, February 26. starting of

a p.m. Merchandise of ali serin
will he available at bargain prim,

io addition ta works of art,

.

dinners, and tickets. Pverycee iv
invited.
Congregation Adas Shalom 0f.

Icen a wide variety of activif je,
including social, religions, cot.
tneol and educational. If ycu

February 24,1977

would like more informofico,

please call .965.1850 and your
nuoto will ht placed on oar
000iling list.

.

Nues Park District
Recreation Center
7877 N.Milwaukee Ave.

Musical offering at
st. Paul Lutheran
A Moskal Offering al St. Pool
Locthcetar Choech (7870 Nues
Conter; Skokic). On Saforday.
Féh.. 19, there will be an organ
rccital at 4 p.m. by Mr. Wittioo
Aylcswoefln

?knl to pay less taxes? Be sure and attend our free income tax seminar con-

ducted by atop flight team of H & R
Block tax preparers. You'll find out
about all the new changes in the tax

Mr. Aylrswoelh is

organist-choirmasier at St. John
Ltctherao Church in Wilmette and
has a Bachelor of Music degree
front ManMsreay College. Manier
:rf Mfnnic from Union Theofogicnt.
5e uIl: any, and Doctor of Masic
froc: Northwestern University.
lie has also nerved on the focally
of Asrara College in Illinois. lis

prograun will be: Passacagiio
IDidenik Bustehndei, Postoeslo
lJ.S Bach). Variations or a
Gernian Folksung for organ and
voila (Tlsansas Christian Davidi,

7:30PM

laws and the new deductions affecting

your 1976 return. The seminar will in-

.

dude aspecial period for your personal questions.

s Free drawing for valuable door prizes

AdmIssIon by ticket only.
Tickets available now at both
Unity SavIngs In Nues and
NUes Park District offices.

spOn;ored by:

Prelnde und Fugue in C iJ.S.
(Bach). Three Psalms lArthoe
Hosnegger)u,sd "My Heart is
ready. O Lord"lWilliaen Fcreist
scored for soprano voice, Schone

& Elegy Ituais Vienne). and
Page u G (J.S. Bach). Assisting

Mr. Aylnswurnls will be violist
Heoniectu Jatssnnu and so,peynO

Arleono Barkloy.Bnight. T5CgIO
1555 chargc for adnsission,

s Opoitoall area resldents.-noobllgation
s Free là everyone:
Ol
Tax Saver" Information Gift Packet
IS

8361 Golf Road

Nues

Phone 966-2000

----' -.\
Th.RugJ.,Thmaday,Fth.uaey 17,1977
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Facing -Iifes ëhanges
How do you face life's changes

- Ihe changes which timobriogu
Io us all? 00e families grow up,

sor children begin to leave the

Caribbean cruisers

Mthie Tóinship
GOP women meet
Befede stuetlog to campaign foe

their candidates io the April
Township, School Booed. Park

Home."
Hostess for the dessert meeting

develup new uwareeesu to free

at 8 pm. on Thursday, Fob. 17,

eue inner resources, and Io amule
for ourselves now, folfilling und
salistying experiences.
The Niles Community Church
arid Ihr Nitro Family Service have

will be Mrs. Ernst Schmits, 1093

Wicke, Des Plaines. Another
member of the dab, Thelma

Spain, wilt present the program
from hór wealth nf experience
In the study of act.
hr addition to Thelma Spain's

combined to presest a six week
group eupenlenco w bow Io attain
stability and satisfaction in facing
life's changes. The first session is

program, membern will learn
details of the Annaal lonchean

schedsleut ut the Hiles Cuso.

and card party MTRWC will give
on Wednesday, March16 at VFW
Hall on Miner st,, hr Des Plaines,

manity Charcb, 7401 Oulslon st.,

Off an sl4.dsy Caribbean cssdoe on Norwegian America Lw
ship, 25,009'ien Vlsf4ord, are Mr. and Mes, Albert Goldman, 8912
National ave., MortOn Oteen.
Théy stopped SIB ports óf call while os the Caribbean Cruise.

Tickets wilt be available at the
Feb.17 meeting, arby calling one

-

of the board members: For
to the dessert
meeting, call Peg Young, 825.
reservations

5936. Guests are welcome.

- SAVE MONEVI
liN'. .1 Uk.Nan Pm6.nh.

IVUY lOOK$1 OR LIII

Nnadr.di O Ir-w.n'

a

0776 N.NOITH WIRT HWY.
CHICAGO
7744776

i

N, T,nd.'li, N..d.d, bui

YOU CAN TRADIi

J,4

IRINGIN2FOR1
44444449-_

Migre is a sociul worker with
muny yeues of eopeeieocv iv
meolahteolth edacatioo acd is
ernployeèy the Illiocin Depot.

and excilemeotl .
Seme uf us learn lu-swing wilh
the change, boj must ofns have le

program about "Art In The

PipurBick. P.pe,B.ck

marriages muy bègin to en.
periesce subtle changes. We
beginning with resewed enyrgy

-

-

OCC'sreturniñg women
plan òpen house

The Women Returning To

interested students und com-

Those who would like to team
about Ihr organization and shout
olber uctivltie. sponsored by the
Oakton
Women's
Ptogrum,
should 'drop in" lo Building 3.
Room 343, on Ihe 0CC loterim

-

Developmeolul\Disabililies us u
commuoity condullorti. Ms. Vot.
dehey is also a sociul werber who
has worked in u number of mente;

hoalth settings und

io

50w

private practico. Both uve grado.

01es of the Gestull loslilale of
-Chicago.

The sessions are limiled Io IO
puelicipuols. BOIb married ros.
pies and singlo persuos mho are
facing life's changes uro iOvited

to attend.

Those ioleeested

"I WatstMy Mo To Vote", a
de)ighlful and timely comedy for
all ages is being preornled by Ihn

692-3396.

Scheel. This comedy was weilten
by Cyolhia Mercali sod directed
,
by Karol Versoo. ,
Evrie though the play is sel al
Ihrtonm uf,lhe century, we cue all
identify with Ihe Whitney's turn.
feminism; uñd uhr rqealioaliun of

work. and household duties, all
oulmiouting io a happy solelius
"la mho wotof the sexes."
There- is ou charge for tickets
-hel'seuting is liloilrd. Please call
299.3310 for Iickel roservulieos,

-

0000-onvchcol days.
Driles --Thutsday,.Frbviory 17,
1977 und Friday, Fèbruary IO,
1977..Time -. 8:00 poi., Place
Galaxie' Theatre, Apelle School,
10100 Dee Read io Des Plaines.
Tickols will net br dislribuled
el the deerl)! "

moot Io iofoem womeo of edu.
cutiooat aud carrer opportnnitiòs.

Thu opta house will be led by

the organization's officers for1976.77; Celeste Loffeedo, Niles,
presidrol; Mary Cavaouugb, --

Morton Grove, vice president;

-

Gest Eppel, Mosteo Grove, frees.,
acer; Wally Pool, Skokic,, recording secretory; Joanne Belmoole,
Hilen, poblicity. chairmuo, -,und
Vlviun Mitchet, pr0rum.

R

M rl

erect
CR

H 1511cl Adm roto t

pee

Lo

ted by Th Thre H

mchg TheTIs

aftér0000, the other al night, to
acc mm dole Ib
ry g cods

S g
I the A

ny

Ai Force Reserve Airmu
Curolyn

conference

J.

TempUs

mother is Mrs. Cuaty' T
Templin of 8633 N, Major,
Metros Grove, has graduated at
Lachland AFB, Too,. from Air
Force banjo truinwg.

-

on

U' trition

seminar
The leasing Tower YMCA is
conducting a Pro-doy Nutrition
Srmionroo Monday, March 7and
Wednesday, March 9, Mooduy's
topicswttlincludr ar.tIsIeeduolico
(coussins, ,mjnrrals,j wright coo'

trot o tI drei g tdelmes) W
nosday's emphssls will be os the
upplicullun of nutrition. Io indi'

p.m. at Oaktoo Cemmanity Gol.
Sponsored

by

pulleols, arid-behuviorarsd diet).
Ms. MlchrlleThiel,ort, ClInical
Nutrilionist - - for Northweslpti,
Memorial Hospital- tn Chicago,
will conduct the seminar.
Fee fob the-twoevonings is $7

MONACEP.

Oaktos's adult and caol'ursing
education progeum, the session

-

will eaplore Ihn psychological and

spiritual dimensions afstress sud
eoamhse stress redaction hn boni.

for an lnrflvldsal ànd 810 for u
coaplr. Spucri is-tiositedl Regis.
tvatioo shootd br made before

ness, family. and personal ads'

March 1, 1971

Leading ibis program will be

Eugene Burger. an Evanston resident who holds advonced
degrees in divinity and philo.
sophy and has taught philosoph
und comparative religion at the
Ilniversily of Illinois.

The fee for the day-lang

SSM-Po1*idl
The ¡loman. who studied the

,

pragrom 15520 for bulk resklents

und non-resIdents uf M.loe'snd

.8747 MihvaukèeAve, NUes

.Nilm Townships.

.

,,

.

Baby' bay ' Seas Patrick was

Air Fuere mission, orgasmrasion
and csstams und received special

boro at 3tlS am. nu Jan, S, 1977,

°8°° ta Shoppard APR. Tes..

Muareets Dorsoy of7644 Greonau

°°'°" iss human rebalinnu,

weighing 7 'Ills, 13H ne., 21"
long. Parents are' William and

Ilse npectnl'mrd trntoisg in the l5lscr, Niles. Gnandparents are
For further infortnatlns, call medical soMers flòld.
Mr. and Mes. ' Jack 'tOndes of
thé MONACEP ' afflce st .
Atrsnasì TempEr atténded,. Wheatfield. lnd, and -Mrs Vlo
-

-

'

-

967-5821

Cornpelilieo.
lien

Lakevlew High School ChIcago

gioIa C,' Dóv*e nf Evaostoo.

lo FIRST PRIZES

-

is a frutureef--Huovlhoro

"-)Alestminster Portable Radios

AM/FM/Air/Police/Weather
(Includes AC Adapter)

Ceolorquilt cohibir bring helden
Sumeria3,; Feb. l9 aod Sondey,

1OSECOND PRIZES
Lady Vanity Cooker/Fryer
Makes Everything from
Beef Stew to Friéd Ch jéken

Feb. '2$.
Representatives oflhe National
QuiltrrsAsueciulieo of Gerenbelt,
Maeylond willaward prizes io live

cempelilien categories ou Salon.
day, Feb. 19.
Women from all over Osicage.

luod und Wisns bave eotercd
quills ' they have oiadc. Io ' the
cempelilien.

vidaal needs uthlntics, heart

lege.

LOOK OF lIA lit

nich hr:tho H,àwthoeo Quill
The Hawlhers Quill Cernpeli.

-Carolyn J. Templin

,

Mrs Agrla Glanoone, Fine

Arts Chairmus. et ike Womeo'x
Club of Hiles, has rolered a quill
dyne by Ihr Sowing Greep of Ihr

--

"Sterns" will be held on Sobe'
duy.'Feb, 19, tonar IO a,m.'4t30

-

b

hospital's ground floor-conference rinems, 7435 W. Tulcott ave.,

-

-

75.9133

npcom g F b

The meeling will tse held at 1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 25, io Ihn

For further iofóetnatioo, call
the Oaktoo's Womón'u Program
office at %7.5t-36 rot. 350.

- tionnhips.

ry

d

I

d Sket b prug w I

I

-Enters quilting
competition

HI

-

of its membres and other -io.

Cori. nll.over.tho4reodl Curl, thur full
MIU$
hock in piace with s quick brushing.
Cons thur ore richly colored with Miss
HAuiCatOuiIla
Roso. Because Miss Bouc i, our coloring
for the yosng.mirrded, fgshion'eonsciooa.
The brighter color 11ml condition,, tool Çome see us;.
consultation without charge, of course.

staul Sssl

H
eepolutAbb Hubbll(seld)
vocolist.Alyce Hoher (eight), anduelisl Doris Huads (secuod from
righl).

yrugeusos cácb mouth. 00cm the

Our-French way
with your hair!

A

d Auod ry Pee d I D rulhy Sp dl

from I fi) p ev cw 1h

The Womea Retovolog to
School
ft rs two
g ro Is

one-day

D rawin.g

briween l0;00 um. und l2t0

materials illustralisïg its commit.

Sfress
,eiluction

IN MORTON GROVE

slcdrnis cf Apollo Joniar High

a olido peesentalioo und olher

A

To REMEMBER ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

sboúld cáll Niles Family Serviov,

Ihr Women Returoiog group thea

-

ISGIVING -YOU 20 CHANCES

enguged In 'cocsollalioo cod

ny problems - as we encousler
ERA, Ike womee's movement,

-tossico.
Participañls wili learn about

tereutod women.

'COOK COUNTY FEDERALS/WINGS

meot of hfbrtul - Health ucd

Morton Grove, for eefresbmestts,
dlspiuyu, and otimoloting dis-

munity women toan open house-

00 Tbursduy, Feb. 24, frum il
a,m..2 p.m.

tÇliger, ACSW. und KiIIy

Cnmpus, Oaktan and Nugle,

Schont nrganlautlon ut Ouktuor
Cosnmaoity College Invites all

-t ma to Vote

SlulIevy.Vandehey, ACSW. Mr,

Resurrection
Auxiliary meeting

-

my

paReil

The ueoslonswill he led by ooi

I.

our livescuo become a new

i w--äiz-t

in Hiles; Tuesduy eveoiog, Fvb
22 aI 8 p.m. and will cootivue 0v
Tuesday eveniogs theo Murob.

nest, our job skills increóse, but
Oar eoergies muy wane aod our
have mare time foroarselvet, sod

District-and City elections, mom:
bers of Mame Township Republican Woman's Club ore having a

The Beajé, Thnesdny,'Fnbeuaey-17, 1977

Tickets for the drawing may be Obtained at - our
MORTON GROVE Office ONLY, beginning Feb. ist.
Dràwing will bejield Feb. 28.

:"

G'a,idrnothors

Iub'

'

The Hiles Grandmothers Club

y699. will have their regalar
t000IhIy heartland regular rnect.

0g os Wednesday, Feb. 23. aI

Ihr Recrrati'do Crolor, 7877 Mii.
waukee ave. The beard will 01501
al 11h30 am. and lh regular
meeliogel 12 00er. The members
w,ll again start in making lap
rohes fer Ihr Velerans.
-

flypnosis maethsg
Os Tuesday. 'Feb. 8 al 8;30
p.m. Ihr Illinois Chuplrr #2 cf Ihr

Assodalioll le Advance Rihical
Hypnosis will hold their moolhly

mecliog':a! the 'triarliog Tower
--YMCA; 63O0'W,"Teah avIs., io
POiles,- 6o64g,y-.

'

'

COOK -COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
9147 North Waukegan Road isuc
Mortoñ' Grov& IIlin9is 966697O
,

--.

The U.I., Th...d.y, Fubàuaryl7, 1977
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Black-should
not hold
any office
How. much is MG. municipal complex

Appreciative

really costmg residents?

Oákton student

certainly must have been based
un aciaal needs. This leads to the

(the recently released Nibs
Township Quadrennial Reassess'

arilhnrelic that assuming that

ment figures hear this out and

Loot I he cceusod of being an

$600.000 (a sobstuntiul umuunb .

. when the State equntiautiun factor

obstructionjol and before the

(3% of the request) way encaso
frills. Ihere still cuisis e disparity

ofl.453 ' ased far '75 - in appliod,
it results in a $15.000 house. not
$10000). Maine will be reassessed seul year!

Dear Editor:
-

In...MtnsCri'.VW.ge

entire malter hecoñ,es clouded by

the quadrennial hynlerlo of our
local political nitnatloo.
woold
like to make the following facto

uf Sl,000,000 between the
$3.000,000 bend issue and a

perfectly clear regarding the oem
police station and village admin-

obfuscation invalved und that wo
are in desperate need of a public

necessity for enlarged police
facilities-for this Vitlugr, I also
agree that oar present Village

di I-think that every resident in
1h15 Villuge is enlitled to know
with reasonable certainty hais
much this cumplen is going locust
on their tau hills fOr the neut tine
20 years. IdO vot feel that sninga

$3,0O,000 hoOd issue- on a

pahlicsecturfurlruth in lending.

$10.000 usséssed valuation house

Hall lacks the seuliog und office
capacity lo adequately hundir the
ordinati reqairencenlu of vitlago

lam now suggesting that we have

isa fairway lo arrive at this figure
because I believe Ike final cost
will he mure und I also am certain

tonte truth in spending.

matters. -

1h01 most homes In Morton Grove
are assessed at more lhan-$I0,000-

istration building planned fOr
Lincoln and. Ferns ave.

I orn totally io accord with the

- In view of the fact that we are

$4.000.000 cumplen.

belog denied the dignity of a

Dear Editor:
As-the wife of Dick Flickingee.
Action Party candidale for Mayor
of Morton Grove, 'I resevt recent implicatiOns by his political op.
ponenis ticut I, und my family,
would even coitnider placing his

a) Tntntee Run I0etiûci publicly
admitted after questioning at-the
Plan Cemmission meeting of Jun.
l-1. thai the Village - had boon
tamed domo in their requèni for
$4.600.000 ef Federal money fOr
this facility.

life in peril, by allowing him to
onice a strenuous political cam-

h) Hr farther staled at this puign.
meeting lhut a bend issae uf lam the one most awartof his
$3.000,1100 woitld be needed to
well bring, good health and
-

finance this project (prlr t the
questioning, this amount had
-

--

ci Admittedly, the request for
$4.600.000 foam -the Federal
Government. contained some

giddook b Im
f
b fdup

dw

bub'.tt

aIl the

College far my 8:30 am. class
and found out after my rido home
had left that there wan no scbool.
ITransportution to Park Ridge via
the basen in far und few between

van running and take the fois
uninformed students home. Little
things like that make me appre.
ciat the community of Oakton.

SHARING

baa my falb encourugement and

support to ran and he full
support of or entire family. -He
han-oover..felt helter in-his life.
Eight years agis Dick became ill
us a renslt of u high blood

pressure problem. This problem
has been under completo conIcalover since. Dick hanenjuyed a
and vigorous life style ever niece.

-

-

hiu.cowmunity as he always has.
lt is important for the peoplç of
Morton Grove tu onderstand that

Hit oneegy and ability in
working fall time at his res-

he will with every ounce of his

office would be detrimental-lu his
health, I would he the last person

puny for 35 yearn and his

his friendo - lhe people -ef

in the world to allow him to rue

Morton Grovr as u trustee for 12'

becaunethuve -more tolone than
yone eIs
1h w Id

years anda member of the zoniug

D

-

-

strength, dedIcation, metodI, and

ponsible job for the sume cow-

physical capatity;du his best for

dedicated service to the Village of

Morton Grove.

ElIslunNitustat -TnuNnenImaTtoN

-

-

%'ACCOUNTOO.

239

i

-

14 2 016 062

in the election fur Republican
CommitteemueiefNitns Township
hy the incumbent, Senator John
-Nimeod: Black received less thon
700 votes.
Threeyeursagothe Republican

Dear Editor:

-

-

Woe he unto the productive
taopayer. He pOyo. und puys. indj
pays In support the nOa.prnduc.

live politicIan. The recent anti1ml., te tnMraunoo
a. nf haIn $0, mV

5/ lOt TRUST FUND REPORT

tOtotnst Retorced
nr CendandIjOy I, tOTRI000etRnb*SI,lIlIl

S

4.Fandeunlenu.dftnntObanafIoraIIFOHV)

s

n.ssmnllintol.2,3.4

s

g. Pande Retomad to ORn (IF 65V)

C

.r

a Twat AmO5Vt Eued

--.tSon of lIne mn,nulan,n B sed mH.mn C)
HW
-

'\ .
..
e, ..Preaident,..
I

-\

,.

1

-

cipated huge psy cuite Congress
will vole themselves is quite

(340 .267).

atoonan Sharing Fund.
10cthmd-frtrl Aie I. ISTI tito tlIcInhw 3!, 117f R

PLdW.

-

- your questions Ynull like Ginny. Shes lived with

Instead of bùying a book of fun plant ideas,

now you can grow one. Free..

of the Skokie Police strike were
abrogated when the Police went
back ta Work. Does Clerk Black.
mean foenstobelievethue he was
responsible for the Skobie Police
going back to work?
The people of this community
should he Encare that this disnideitt Democrat eundidute has

taxpayer
pays and pays
-

fiy

personally appear at ait 5 North West Federal Say
legs Centers te kelp you with her suggesilens. und

covotflers

Unique p(av

wicke: kaskot
homes Iba o
shoe- O hang0v
old
a rockvg (09-

30,750
(131.7271

i-tow :o pick and bay Ike Oght p(ons lo
yoor_ home. Whal to know when you

p(aol.stafang tvcho(90e0
(he aIr (aye:
log. (oafcowo111

huy tram a nursery Or ky mall o:de:

What to lank to: when pIcking that spanial plant. Dit(o:ent ways to get plaets
that you can afford

thctr donnant As5akoo(vtp(ant front
(woOd and
alive even When
they keep159 them

help Hante

seem beyon0

remedies la prolec: plants
(rom bugn avis
sickness

ocnoe:InoeI.nlNn0hW0Ftd0adS0b00

oconin:iocntao,Nhbo

employers (Ihn (napayers) have
no authority to advise or cousent
tu Ihis act.
Iwundevwhy Ike Congressmen

don't propuse a strike prior to
giving lhemselves a raise, Per'

-

haps a coagressinnisl sInke may

awaken Ehe taxpayer tu the

(131.7271

'prndactivn' coagresnmen.

If .indaslry was managed like
fao guvnrnment, there would be

83,107

: esuentially no grass natIonal

H

Ilow Iv grow yew
..and care tor thorn plants. atO proteo:
as hey grow Speciai

unique insofar us that their

L77 .790-

(FITHENEWSMEDIAHAVEØE1ADVED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OFTMIS
IIEPORTHASOEENPUBUEHEOPIALØCALNEWSPAPEROFOEIIEH*L CIRCO.
IMION IHAVEACOPYOFIHIS REPOAT *110 RECORDS DOCUMEIII1NO THE

ThFRUTINYAT

p(vvS o
i-low :0 gCVe yOU
d(((eI00
goOd home u:
and
kivdS O( evui:Ovmons

Lincolnwood, BI. 60645

TiR

mOi MILWAUKEE AVE
HILES
ILL 00648

7. TRIal Fange AcAtable

Foknaaty 5 Adington Heights Snotng Canter
Fokraagr 12 Edison Park Savings Center
Fokraary26 Des Plaines Sacings Center
Morch 5 Chicago Sosiego Center
March l2Nongdge Sasings Ceorer

yotees of NOes Township voted
that Louis Blackshould nat hold
Republican party office. Now is
Iheright timefor alt the voters of
Nibs Township tu voto that Louis
Black should
not hold any office.
Yours very truly,
MirhuelDuvid Rothmau
3fiO4S.F(tch

iii ,igo

HOLES VILLAGE
VXLLAGE MANAGER

I. n.t.n

Meet plant specIalIst Ginnp Realty tu person.
To make the ideas wore fun. Ginny loony will

Our substantial General As-

hyR p blcunvotees
lythre
-- years ago when he wOstilmOtd

enrIes thu PUlud Irate JOtY I, tOTO 000Dm.rab.r 31, lait

s
s

on those Saturdays:

-

ho df 2y

I:_r60Gnunr&:t s

hetnseen 10 AM. and I P.M. al North West Federal

served ehe needs ofNies Town.
La Ftickingnr ship. hut wkick have cost the
5900 Main st, - taupayers draely. tOts ancoopeeaMorton Grove - five aHilado and hIs constant
litigutiun activities were rejected

- --

-

Fedueai will teli yea mane.

gram. A bee krnchuw at yuur

been an agitatoeund li,stlgator fur
hisown purposes; which have not

N ILEs V Z(..LAGE

S

neigkknekned Nnrlk Wont

onslmnmenlai educatIon und
orkan knrtlnuitare. Ginny appears on many TV and Rodio
skews. hosru a daily radia program coiled Plant
Tuik. and is autknr of nevIcaI hooks. Meet Giney

sistance expenditures an account

;_ 101S.Th10lBTOlNFOn---VOUQFYOUR.OG9E0HMcrWS PRIORITiES Àt4Djo.ENcouRAoEyounpAoTtctpATloNtNoECtsIoNs ON.HOWEUThOE
PUNORSHOULO CESPEIIT.. N0T!tANY COMPLAINTE OP DCRlMlNAt10N IN TN! U$E OP meus FUNDS MAY .s notar TO THE OPPICI OP
REVENUE SHAIING,Wa$HIHUTOII D.C. ffiSSH.
--- :
ACTUAL WENDITURCR (balade OkII5BIIIOI..
THE GOVERNMENT

spçjoucna,n;v

tree expert und a consultant in

onuecessury litigation and legal

activities do ut compromise his
health. lu my opioian, and in the
jdgmrnt uf his long timo physi.
cian Ibère is ant a-thiñgwrong in
Dick dnvotiog some of his con.
ntdrrable energy toward helping

dedication to oar community. I
feel that his running for public
office or being elected to public

IaICAPITAI.

We think ynu'ti enloy pour plant ideas se muck
that you'll want to relee Io them often. To makel:
easy fer you,- North West Federal Is also nffeevg a

plant hank when it geas en
year bookshelf.
Beinw are o few of the sub.
lents well be gnashing Into doe(ng Ike Fun With Plants pro-

grnstivg plants in commercial
grnonknuses and iv Ihn home
envIronment. She's a licensed

rates is to make nnre that his

ONIEOI*LREVENUE ROARING P000IDESPEDERAL FttN000ISECTLV TO LOCALANOSTATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH
ThISRHPORT-ADVlOtNG YOU HOW-THESEPtI000 HAVE SEEN uSED OH OBLIGATED HOCINO ThE VEAR PROM JULY 5, 1070. ThRU DECEMBER $1.

(A)CATEGORES

proclaims himself tu be a self-

Black has blackened Hiles -Townskip and burdened the taupayers

As Dick's wtfe, one of my many

Morton Irove to know thut Dick

-

CoRed puar Idea pants In this-heuutiful, handy
hluder Ion permAnent refeenuco.

is akin to having a timber wolf

ACTUAL USE REPORT

PIVINVU

authority in adminIsterIng assis.
tante IO the needy. The clerk is a

playing "watchdog" of a rkickeu
roopb The 1.14k 5 -that Clerk

-LEGAL: NOTICE
G*IIRRAI.

parély miniitteeial position is
wkich be does net buye any

Collect aIthe Idea pages and posi! have a nifty
600g nf fifty plant Ideas In beep you grossing for
yeats In come. And theyre uS free.

appointed watchdogofour mosey

-

-

pagos IItVt Intisrost you.

with thansunds of dollars in

would libe the people of

io-uso inden sa yea can easily tnd the idea ynure
lnntdng (nr. lt's also a handy way te identify paon

plonts ail her life, with navy
yeats nl practical enperience in

in a position in which he
-

Thanks,
Terry Maslanka
204 North Ashland
Park Ridge. Illinois

-

sent

Republican'iuraed'Demv-

kondnorne 'Fun WlthPlants' hindot bounty $100
with a $50 deposit. Pock kinder contains a timple.

a

tel itself he ased 9s a forum for
misrepreset.tations hy the pee.

orwily topayGeneral Assistance,
nr any bilis. libe Is making fanne
bindofdecinionson his own, hein
wrung and (hoy uro illegal.
Having the present tomO clock

eves On nice duyt.) Mr. Jim
Coursey, ChinfofSncnrityat 0CC
was kind enough tu get the blue

Huifa West FederalSastngs presents plost lyetickst Ginny Realty's "Fan With Hante' program.
lIsA hcn newwaytngeta comptetekonknicreotj
and kelptal plant ideas. and to oniny thorn nne at

From January 31st throagh North 12th. North
Wool Federal Is uttering a different cnlitcilnn of tan
plu;st Ideas enemy IWO weeks. Slap ky any NoOk
Wont Federal Sayings Center and pick ap the dea

cr01 town clErk, wk now kas a

So I came to Gatean Commun'liy

Very truly yours.
- Jumes G. Orphan
5945 Dempster
Morton Grove, Hl. 00053

-

4,

ft3eñerulAsslstaace fatals In Hilos
Toweshtp.;
Ourliscul peens has, I helinvr,

lIte radio, t didn't watch Acliou
Sevens Jobo Coleman warn,
'tt'ngoingtube unid toittorrowl"

mach Ihis facility is going te cost
the residettts uf the Villuge. There
has horn -much-movement in the

I

- poeviOe Charles Autderson for
enordslnghis statutory iothority
(n au(hur'raing und disbursing

schools in the Chicago area were
closed. Not only did I not listen (u

his. -caùdidacy

farther vomI out the following:.

keen sel at $2,500.000).

On Friday, Feb.

forum tu enamine uctaully how

Flickingér's wife encourages

democratic referendum to decide
the amount of money thaI shoatd
be spent on this stencture und are
therefore lacking lIte opportunity
of free ekpression. I would like to

Now is the right time to

congratttlute NOns Township Su-

Dear Editar:

I lhinh there has been naine

-

Dear Editor:

-- productaad inSten, nupolitidan.

Iuause monies would nut be
-- -

available.
Antbony.J. Guarnalrclo
:-. -801S.N.Wlnaerat

--.N'dm.11L60648

Cklcagu 4900 beIng Pork Rd., une hlnkk meut ofClcenoAvenne o 7774200

Natnldge 42OSN. Harlemln Harlem.hvingMall .453.9111
De. Pleitee. 2454 Dempster,joateasiufTrl-Slato Tallwup 296.0900
AalbsgInn Ute. a904Algoaqaln Rd. at GoURd. loSaneyRldgePleco 259.5800
Edleon Peek 6665 N. Northwest Hwy.. near Park Rldgenl92.0525
.

lt North West Federal SavingsTime

63 hours a weeki

ThsD.gk,lboodny, Febn.sq 11,1977

Nilès Chamber
income tax forum
lt's thor to think toues and flab

-

Uoivee,it' Of Noter Dame sod
Member 'of fusais Society of

Cailero is the mae to make it
mterestingi linar him at the

Cetlifled Public Accountants.

Tnesday, Feb: 22ñ.eétiag of the

Hr will cover the fòllos,h,g

Nile, Chambreof Caitomeree from

nabjects and will be available far
your questions:
L) Changes far corporations.
Changes far iadlvldaoin.

93O-113O Lei. of the First
Federal Savlags& Loar. Asnoc. of

Chicago (Nilen Branch), Demptee and Cauebeeland, Nies.
Coffee *11 be served.

Mmlrnsm and moalmum
tua changes.
Tao shelter rates.
Doo't miss this Important tern.
inst at only $5.00 per person.

Mr. Coimeo of Caliere &

Callem, Certified Pabilo Accoun-

tants will talk oboat the Tos
Hefor.n Act of 1976 m.d how It
affect, the small basloessman.
Mr. Caliere is a graduate of the

ColI the Niles Chamber al
966.1805 and make your reservo.
tion,.

by PhyllIs Wnl.beeg

-

Attorney Gabe Beerafata as.
nounoed Monday night at the
Village Board meeting that Mor.
ton Grove wan asked to porticipate in a lawsuit against the city

of Chicago who wants to raise
water rates to the suburbs (for
their oms police protection and
maiuteoanae) which many su.

Joe Sweeuey of the Plan

How does ose deal with aginil

parents In an understanding
way? Coo a young mother ovoid

feeling depressed ànd isalaled?

On Thur,duy, Feb. II. 7-IO

p.m.

Problems of Ike Aged".

Sstnrllay, Feb. 19. 9-1 p.m.
Doe, the new philosophy of "Womee's Issues".
womrun' role affect family life
and in what ways?

Register far one of the 6

mini-workshops to be given by
Oechurd Mental Health Conter

Future workshops will deal
with DIvorce/SeparatIon; Living
wilh u Tern.agor; Saying Goodbye; and Parenihood. Cull 967
7300 for furthnr lnformatloo.

3

Vamsted Builders

asked permissiov to
prenentatios

By
make a

oro: pi00

-

an Goldberg, chairman of the
Commission who nus cot

ho

Jacobs Builders sald-Ibe builder

ary to sati5ty the taostyrs. They
Roo Hosrici said that Ita woutd

damages sut ut $100 und a 1100.
spare tice taken whIle his 1974
Caddlscwaspurked at the YMCA
st 6300 Touhy ave.
A CB radio antenna and a spore

t

p t. ib

110e valued at $150 were taken

, t

from a 1976 Ford LTD owned by u

Nitos resident while -pstked in
bent of his Merriman hume o,

move foe tentative approou; at
Otter aod with this Jobs Hjlkjv
withdrew hin previous motjoo.
The trastees theo voted io favo:

Feb. .
Police said a hole was cat early

Fridny morning In the roof of a
Oldsmobile convertible
parked In the Goldco Acres with
1969

of Mr. Henriois mOliyv avd My.

cotimated damages set al $200.

Ages said he wasid be bock
within two'weeks for uppr000l oc

Taken seas u tape player and

his fioul pions.
Mark Peters Onaddrossy d thy
hoard on heholf of fha Ljbruyy

Opnssmss gets away

tapes valued at litiO.

Mt opossum claiming squattee's rights parked on the front

und engineer and vicepresident or Ciorba, Spiess and Booed to the qocsiioo of chaagiog
Gustafson. He said the drainage - carriers for the peosion plao

Goldberg said the key to the

aftor muck investigation thay felt

village usoome responsibility foe
fr p'li pond? i h HIhm
d ib prop sotsh Id I ho
corn t theboard t It pee 01

would be bribe aqoipped

whole matter wan,

10:00

AMERA & ALXEIIORIE9

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

ahuñges. lt wa, theii brought to

CAMER

mho atfkntion.of the tractons that

ter some farther discossioc Hithin's molioo to appcaoe Oavkcri

the firm of Cioeha, Spiess and
Gustafson also represents the

passed.

Nikon F2S

won'tmakt any engineering

new vandutism oedieaocc. It
cooceyecd the arrest cf threc
youth, whose parrots will be
cespoosible for eeslatutioo of
some 51,800 I, damages. C let
Glanuor also au500oacd oat

W/SOMM Fe. IOns

5O9

S.

SOU

Mevi. Com.ra

s1AnoO
BOLEX.581.

5oufldMovI.Cm.ro

-

Wv

-

-

learning

faster . reactions.

dent ucd Cushier. Acaardiog to

und coot in the mother's room
obro they left st the reqarot of 2
aleonieg women.
-

Attempmed (hall

As alert plant manager thwart.
ed un attempt tu remove 2 IBM

typewriters Feb. 7 from the
offices of Richardson Ink Ce. at
7777 Mereimoc io Nilen.

Police said the manager queshoned the presence of u man Is
the office area who claimed tobe
a job applicant.

Two typewriters were foond
later in the storage room where
the mao had hers observed.
Palico were checking rearvi

Atoas gsn.

Ronald H. Drudley of 4327
Winchester, Chicago, told police

that his 1967 Chevrolet Impala
was taken from Golf Mill Satur.
day sight While he was in the
theatre.

A Nitra resident Feb. 8 re.

parted bis 1973 Cadillac taken
between 5 p.m. Monday and 3

p.m. Isesday white parked at
8801 Golf rd.

wailed at-the freut of the store

theyreally need.

with u Pepsi.
The tear was seos conning est
nf the stare with the friend,
leaving the area In u white over

Askmewhy.

red Maroury car. Investigation

Like a good

reventad the jeans ocre gone hut
the hanger remained.

neighbor, Stale

Farm in there.

Kevui L Johnson
Marine Private Kevin L. John.
son, sou nf Mr. and Mrs. Richard
E. Johnson of 1234 White st., and
whose wife, Linda, la the danglaterofMr. nod Mrs. Joseph itkaa
of 1063 Walter, all of Des Plaines,
has completed recruit trulning at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Sao Diego.
A 1976 grudoate et Moine West

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

Gs

Police said a teenage girl and
bar boyfriend walked intotho Gap

ai 9355 Milwaukee use. Feb. 9
and allegedly ran est with a $21
pair of per-washed jeans.
The store clark said the tarn,

idaotifird as I high school

applicati Ossan d ib acuse remains

sophomore. uime in te ley on u

soder isvcstigaliao.

paicofjeaos while her male friend

OAKTON ST, SKOKIE, ILL. 60076

674-4400

ALL DEPOSITS INSUBED TO $40,000.00

1745 MILWAUKEE

RILES. lU. eosa

Y07-5545
slum Puma uc

High School, he joined the
Marine Corps In March, 1976.

JJ\y

COOK COUNTY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
2720 W. DEVON AVE. CHIC GO
lime brand.

ç

WAUKEAN ID,

Lud(mothebuihIernefhupdnesn

KOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
a.,,.n, s umsu n.u. rana. it mn . Pm,. an .me

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
0205 Dumas,.. 5,,rol
13131 9n5.4luo

ability.

,fsrta, thou.. Itt. 00053
-

A Colt Dm065 Sad.

-

lion - that's whal -wasp rastdenls in the Morion Grove
- --

.,.is life insurance.

tingaish ng the bluse.

But it something

The oietim told police she
discovered Sears and Pçnnoy
credit cards missing from her
purse. She sold she had left porse

want least...

Gleaaiew sod Stuakio assisted the
Morton Greve firemen in eu.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

rd

improved
psychology und a calmer dispos:-

Msmbnl fDtC
-

MOrton ørov.'a first bank.

community are Boding thraogh
the .Truosorndontul..ModiIoliov
-

technique. We are plomad to
offer the community of Mactoy
Grove u two-part torture reseytaliun abeam -Ihr Transcredeatal

Agnat

''w

Meditation program. The f rst
lecture wilt he offered twice fo:

i942 Oakton- Street
Riles, iii.
6D82355
Ukeegood
-

-

- .

-

tnlerestrd in atteoding. The datca
are Feb. 21 at 7a30 p.m. avd Feb.
-25 ut.000n for the benefit of busy
homemakers. Bolli miti be al Iha
Miarton Grove Library at 6)40
Linroln..Thc second lecture wttl
eon pci,. 35 t 7;30 p.m., aisa at
the library.

Federa.

Saings

r=1-EVatOn

Ihn convenience of all these

-

neighbor, .Sfaie
Farm Is there.

locroased

I

J

k hpèning

Bill Southern

n..

-

Something good

ci 5t1 y aoche,js h. what. no,i
impar oeil o oust voar nile al
-couse. tasi hioIc of all she dar. for
Sua and your family. she, sopisce.
aklo and ji she should din dollas
caei take her plaao. Oat an
adequate :5e nis,aoos pulgy could
help io ni sowe ut h aros, y iohs
door aod ro kmp talar hoa.nhold

-

-

esteod the deadline foe vaht le
tags (due to bad weather) oyttl
Mkcuk 1 for Ibis year ooly. The
hourd agreed. VilIagc clacttoos
will labe place on April 19.

Wife

_eoien_ Ark you, S,ata taro anenf
to, dryajl,

muted $3,000 damage according
ta Leonard Vihoerek, Vier Presi.

c;;7,iI AND SAVINGS BANK

t

g Abo

BOLEx55íxL

female attempted ase of the

Morton Orase, cussed un asId-

SKOKIE TRUST

Crime Prevention program w a
uoder why and said 2h cobers
of the CD Mabita Patrol ha y
received 84 hours of traiotog
Clerk Fred MaCtory said hot

be wished to have the h

85

She mas notified by Chicago

yourchildren

reports, the fire started in cae.
stcuctioo material ontnidr tha
hook and Bremen from Nilas,

A fire last Friday at The Marten
Greva Sank, 0700 Wankegae rd.,

THE FOLLOWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS WILL BE CLOSED
- NO BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED -

Police Chief Glasear sold the
ftcst arrest was modo onde: the

Mayor Houndt asked Atty. Dee.

Nikkormat
FT2Chr
W/SOm,n!ì.l.fl.

theft while at Plranastyirw Nurs.
ing Home sisiting bar mother.

The present

*PIIESIDENT'S

Life as the ocw cornac mua

village of Moison Grove and

leU

CredIt cards stolen
A 53 paar old woman told palco
she mas the ookeawisg victim of a

to

CHECKUP OF ANY
CAMERA REPAIR

-

handle theic seeds. Ran Heorjtj
said as long as a ch uvga muy
being oonsidered, ha fait the

board should look iota Iba Ittlool:
Municipal Relieomesl Fovd. At-

BY LYNE

from-

Chicago. Tho right frant fonder
ood grill mere damaged.

that Bankers Life Cu. of Iowa

'Sholl the

form and he--for one !cant and

FREE

officers.

library employaos. Thay said

to the development. Thee Alan

Selurdr, thniy 19th,

steps of o home in Golden Acres
Fob. 9 later eludmg investigating

investment of ibooillageard

would out causò an adverse affect

had breo stalen anchar

victims Scuro ctedit curd.

retention underground if oyces.

Komm

near Jonqoil Terrace. The track

pollue the trunk of his car was
punched open Wednesday with

° d gre d

lion was then made by Me.

Recoser flak
Police recovered a 1967 Fard
pickup Friday 0000ymessly re.
ported parked at Nottiogham ave.

poliarTharsdoy that a 20 year old

Agcs said time was of thy osaoce

reason for these variations is the
noique layent ofthis property. He
said the developar was willing to
deed -the lake to the village
instead ofthe homcowners to look
after thc water-flow. A peesonla.

$200.

Milwaukee ave. os Friday.
A Morton Goove motorist told

present during Ihe voting said he
w would y te o along w th M

doesn't think thul t7 variations
are a great problem and that the

Coao Colo. 7400 Oak Fach uve.
Feb. lO. Estimated damage sci ut

thon boilding bcfocvspv:n g. Johy
H,Ikioyvho askyd forastu dy to
5ee If it would be feasibly to put
the water eeteotiov avdergeouvd

at Marshail White Perd, 940m

ire at Morton Grove B k

rproyed green while parked ut

taken from a 1976 and a 1977 Ford

division. After much moac dis.
Cussiob and disagreement Mc.

Swetitoy for the same rouons.
Alvin Lieheaman, attoroey for

Transmission Co., u repaie shop
at 7460 Milwaukee ave.
Thoftfram asia
Two AM.FM sierro tape pIsyers valued at 1600 were reported

,..

Asta spmy
An Arlington Heights moo said
his 1977 macass Corvette was

Baildets coali getsrtrtct

report and mocad tu approve
tentative plans for thy sub-

said Commissioner Sweeney, Al.

n 8' plywood sign reading

Complete Americas and Por.

rige Car Servloe" at United

rye

said he was satisfied with

to uso a spring fod lake on the
property for water retention,"

-

Two blasts from a shotgun
Friday caused $35 damage to a

b

variations are needed. They wont

requ
Heut was o roqoest from Albert
S. Jacob Homes of Norlhbrook,
-- - .

ho

represented by Iloory Agro.

here when no many different

hoard unanimously granted the

drivers license and misoeltanrou,

homos covering 47.200 square
feet of laud. The - Plan Corn.
mission voted 4 lo t in favor of

visabte to allow a builder to build

AmOng them was a eeiuest from
Northwe,t Suburban Jewish Con.
gregatiod for the addition of 440
squarefeelforamemonal alcove.
They asked for as amendment to
the eointtlsg Special Use. and the

The wallet contained $25 cash,

appfl)VoI. The board concuyy
and tim ovrllgo hack to thy Ploy
Commission tithe builder w:,hrs
The sent-case heard was that of

cause be 'doesn't Ibink it ad.

cases to the hoard of trastee,.

durlog February and Macoh.

shopping at A & P, 9180 Golf rd.
papers.
Cnntnmerdlu.g000me,st?

;:i

Commission presented several

porse left in a.huskrt cart while

another fins If thvy saw tu.
acres and loclodes 28 homes and
00e lake. The snbdlvisioo would Karl Oestreiyh then tuovyd o
be kñswn as Morbo Woods and - reject the reqoost for tyntatjv5

-granting thin rèqnest subject to
certain requirements which they
said should be considered by the
Village Board. Theta a minority

wuald have -to contribute a
minimum of 11,318.45 tu a

u

O case us this. The builder thy5
offered to hove the villagy byjy

would br the site of bourbon

barbs Cre against. Mr. Derrafato
pointed out that at least 36 of 72
suburbs must joui in this lawsuit
lu make It wòrk. Morton Grove

Willletflftnd
A Oes Plsines wonton sboppec
said the walletwas taken from her

ràfoto if-thai could poses pro5;vv
und the attorney said ycs in roch

Ill. 1er approval of pretlminay
plans for subdividing Fir Tree
Farm on Beckwìth and- Lehigh
which would huye 29 lots on .9

mauimum of $2,727.90.

Orchard Center workshops

NUes PoUce tIe«g

Morton Grove to join suburbs
¡N water rate suit against chicago

TheRo.gle, Thnetday, Febsuany 17,1917

FountaIn Square
Nl-DSuILIas.N(ss

eh.... 605.3460
p-

.

Golf MIII

.NIWIOCATIOII,

MilBaabs. Am.. I 0.11 Id. fill,.

ThSI1SIr$ridaysFsb..my i; 1977

Park seeks medical insurance relief
CommissIoners Tuesday night
byA&sM.Isls

A proposed change re pork
policy to alleviate high cost of

medical insaccaste premiums for
employees Was Unanimously approved by Park District Commissioners Tuesday night.

also approved by eesolntloa

a

joint agreement among Park
Districts to purchase supplies In
geoup quantity foe cost savings.

ia. the new policy will carry o

letter resulted Is formation 01012
district North Share Round Table
Purchasing Committee tu make
jqiot pnrchasen of pack supplIes.

premium raie of $12,550 automatically renewed annually. Car-

advantages of buying in quantity,

Underwritten by the Consolidated Group Trust of Pennsylvan-

rèotly the Park District

pays

$22,240 annually io premiums

with a proposed rate increase
Scheduled for March 1.

The sew medical insurance
program carries a $500 self-Issueonce park clause followed hy 80%

coverage for benefits, reflecting
the $10,000 saving io premiums
to the park district according lo
Director Bill Hughes. More realislicolly the savings figure would
be $5,800 lo $7,000 Hughes said
farther, anticipating a possible
$3,00010 $5,000 is future medical

Coverage for employees re-

mains the tome, with a $100
employee deductible and payment of 20% 00 000.hospital
claims up to 1500,
Normally employing 25 to 30

full-time individuals )hr park
drstrict presently mainlutus 24
employees os Ils petrolI.

Come. Jack Lenke pointed out

If successful, Hughes said the
poal-pueckasing program will
opread to cover bids on pupor
sapplirs, softball equipment and
other park district nerds.
The Committee encompasses
12 ageerahle local park districts

p.m. Prises of
freetheaterp

willheoffere,

5IIUhlIIUUliUhlIIUU

efirst-lime

members," an the recent issue of
Revenue Sharing funds allotted
by the village for the purchase of
2 park boses. The complaint was
shared by Come. Steve Chmershi who said the booed appeared to

viltage, iuillating the free bus

Heard onnounretnent by Walter Beasse of Ike Feb. 26 Hiles
Amateur Hockey Asss. Skate-a-

system) prompted village complaints, at that time, that Ike sise
of Ike boson jeopardioed village
traffic.

full resident participation for

children Saturday too'S em, tall
a,m. aod adults 3r30 p.m. to 4x30

wagon", Nitos' first ambulance.

,

Charlie suffered his first heart attack io 1956. Hr stayed oc
Ike department until 1964. Al said hr had ssbseqaenl attOoky

proposed park husoS. Parchase of

lun April 19).

at three fleos be attesded, ut Ike A.B. Dich Company. the
Marsh Insteumenl fire in Shokie and a 3rd firc,

Sullivas (eveotually deeded tu the

eventually moving buck Io Glenview. He passed away at
Latherun General Hospital, while undergoing a triple bypass
operat,ou.

Fac us newcomers in tows, ii's well we shoald at least knew
ahoutour "snburbas roots". The Backers pionenred the tawc
of Niles for all of us. The lung boors, the meager pay und the
efforts far above what wan onpected cfthrm resulted io their
passing on u fine community which we lake for grautod. The
early Niles eesideots like Ike Bachees, Puseks, Stunhawiazes
and Huelbls gave much to this tows, We are all the better foc
theic passing this way.

medical check'up..
a s. w. n ea n Vu u n b, fl'

Maine East's gIrls' gynsnostics team did itself proud this
past yveeheod winning the ' filmais Stale Championship.
Likewise, its first place boys' basketball team defeated
oeighborrug Maine Saut), foe the secoud lime, practically
assoring itself a conference championship.
On the girls' team were sevcral East Moloc gymnasts who
first perfotmed in District 63. Thvcommanity shaald certainly
doti its collective hat far. the team's achievement, passing

village resolations und apptaading its greät effart.

'

Thy bashethatl tepns has u core ofthree oulstaoding players
who col,jd lead theteam dnwnstudc in March. lfthey play well

in the state_tournaments, Buffota'Groee is likely to be theft
major stumbling block, hcfnie they get to Evasslan far the
final 16 barney. No Maine or Nibs basketball learn has oone
downstate dariog the 20 years we've beet', Bngleing.
-

IlhhllUluIwil

w

The IormcrCantaia of the Nityn
Fire flëpafttnrrt Charles-j.
Bucber, who had retired in 1904

Services wore held ve Saturday, February 12, 197.7 foam

w

ufler serving the Commanity for
- '24 years 'passed away os Wed.

loleement ut Murybtlt Cernetacy.

Shaja Terrace Funeral Home with

Mr. Barber was a resident of

.nesdáy, Feb. 9------->(des far 40 years.

w

w

Mr. Bachcr, woo 65 yOurs old,

w

and bad bros a ist Sgi. daring

Oikton
. c'ntnted from Page 1

WW Il and nerved in the Pacific

tional-technical cuericala In the

Theatre.

Wedo it cih tinting,
paisting, highlighting,
radiant now coloror
suItIe shading to give
you >'ocr most flotter--ing effect. And we do
itàil with-Roux Fondtone, he conditioning
haircolors Ihot cover
gray and brighten your
natural color. Stop in for a consoflation and analysis,
free- we'lltielpyoa selectwhat'sprocisefy rightforyoa,

He rs ssrvjyed by_ his wife
.

Ocring, business. und agricollare.

Oakton's career night is the

Tamillo, and Sons Louis ftorlhl,

first of.thrce coordinated career-

and Albert (Rosemary) Month!, 21

Oriented programs Ibis spring
with Moine Township High

Grandchildren, 24 Great Grand
Children, and Brothers Edward
(Hcten),mho is head nf the NUes
Public Works, andiohn (Wanda) ,

Schools' Projbct Big scheduled for
April 19 und Niles Township High
Schools' Opportunities Plus pton.

nedforA.rtl27,

-

-

-

Thinking about
-MidCareer
-.

Change?

No malter what your age
come to the CAREER FAIR
at Oakton Community College
-

-u

air

SHERATON O HARE MOTEL

6810 N MANNHEIM ROAD

--

-

ROSEMONT. ILLINOIS

SUITE ur -

297-9070

Savers Seals are Unity Savings' own trading
stamps, redeemable for over 1200 beautiful brand
name gifts for your home and family. They're free.
Unity savers can collect Savers Seals from hun-

dreds of neighborhood merchants, the Savers
Club Showrooms, and for quarterly deposits at

línity, and save them for the gifts of their choice.

All of the gifts in the Savers Seals program are
listed in a Savers Seals Gift Guide - a 90-page,
full color catalog available free from all Unity
offices along with free Savers Seals Collection
Books and a Savers Seals ID (free to all Unity
depositors), your ticket to the gift program.

-

Getthemfrom fine merchants
ali over your neighborhood.
You'll find Savers Seals in hardware stores, service stations, drugstores, many different kinds of
merchants - places where you probably shop
right now. All you do is look for the Savers Seals
sign in the window, show your Savers Seal,J,D
each time you make a purchase, and you'll ge
free Savers Seals with every purchase you make.
It only takes 120 Savers Seals to fill a Collection
Book,

so you'll fill them faster than any other

kind of stämp book. And, you'll have the gifts of
your choice that much sooner

.

-

-

public service, industry, engin.

nest) Batcs, and Dorothy (Wultoo)

-

iden- -Fleece

general categories nf heallh,

Elizabeth, Daughters Bntty (Er-

S

How does it work?

111111111

Services -held for -charles Bacher

..

a

(Only 120 Seals fills a complete book.)

After retiriog Charlie moved to Fauyv,tle,Wiscousiy,

Have

COME TO OUR WONDERFUL
WORLD OF HAIR COLOR' -

from

The exciting new
family stamp program.

pomper, a '41 Pirsch and what he called a " '48 meat

se os the 72-passenger sire

reqairemeot of vote canvass

thon scheduled for the Ballard
Sports Cumplen. Brasse aeged

Al notcd Niles mobile equipment included a 1936 Pissyt,

bis soccesaor,

Heard cautioning comments

V

.__

ht '51 Bobby Ditlmann (former trastee John Poesebys
son-is-law) hecame the third regular Niles fireman working
24 hourson duty and 24hoursoff, lit '53, with muck prodding
from Niles' MayurFraok Stankowicu, Al HoelbI teaosferocd to
Niles' dparIment. Prior Io kisjoining, be said he filled lu ov
many 24hoúrskiftnio Niles, on his alternate days offfron, thy
Parh,Ridge departmenl.

be split lolo 2 factions. Keener
who does oot seek re-election
asked for improved relatiooa to

two 63-passenger park buses
several years ago proposed by
Beusse aud then Comr. Gerry

lIb

make It competitive. they soUght other applicants, As a favor

Al look the tese came out fusi, and left his cleaning teeth
to join Purh Ridge's department at $250 month.

communication among board

foam park candidate Walter Bean-

within 5 days of the park elections

only three-men were siting for the tllrn openings und lo

what he termed a "lack of

Arlington Hoigbts as most dis.

Thursday, April 2lto fulfill legal

1977

contlaoed fcom Pagel
,
dépurtmestreqnested ufourtb sian tu iake the test, He noted

skate-a-thon la. , 'jects.
...Evidrnred
rift among park
commission
when Come. Bill
Keener chide the pork hourd foe

sachas Skokie und Gtenvinw with

tamt.
---Approved resckeilullag of the
April 19 park board meeting to

JFrom the LEFT HAND

cIes,

. othrvgifls
.

Imutluiv

-

-

; Seals redemption center:

SA

Uñity Savings' 8361 GoifRoad Nues 966-2009

February 22, 1971
-

-6:30-9:30 P.M.

.
Oakftrii Communlly College
Oaklon and PlagIe, MOrton Grove. IllInole
-

Start collecting Savers Seals today!

cv where you see the Savers Seals sign!
---:' ,,..,'

The Bugk,llsuesday, February II, 1977
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"The Unsinkable
Molly Brown"

'

Unsiotable Molly
Bromo" will be Nuns West's

"Thc

L Dining

Potysosao and Corny Reskin wilt

be Molly's brothers and jasior
Risa Brainie will portray the

mOeity. The ceasing masioat will
be presented March 23.26 in she
Niles West aaditariom. Oaktoe al
Edens. Skokio.

Other Nitro West stadeots
selected ta the cast arr David

The 19kO Bcoedway hit is bascd

00 the life of an actcal person.
The rea! Molly Be000m5sa

Blackrrae.

Molly will be porteayrd by senior
Missy Weit aed Leadville Joheey
by joeioe Rick Sheiogold. Glen.

Harbo Wallach, Tom DeFran.
crsco, Laurie Rich, David Fiok.

Haio, Brady. Nnil Goldberg,
Marta Steiebeeg. Robin Fayr.
Kinky Fier and Corey Rookie.
The micing camp daoce halt

TICKETS
NOW 75

March I, at 9 p.m. ie Room 540,

Danko said. The footore is a
erplavemeot fee the originally

svwnsTus 5TALLONI

UnnA
nue,

75c

'I
PG

'SILVER
.
STREAK"
wIanDAvs, asua'tuO.lItlu

WEEKDAYS:5:30 9:40

-

SAT. fr SUN.:
-

substilute film, both starring
Clint Eastwood.

-

The 0CC Film Society wilt try
to retare to its original time aod
plouc in Buitdiog ft far its 3rd
mini'festival, Ihe Oscar winners

oAT..LInN.
lsa.S,eu.eaa.u:us.ln:lu

sentes rs,. ris. ii

OF tHE WIND"
WEEKDAYS: 8:10
SAT. fr SUN.:

3:45-70-10:l5

* BURT LANCASTER

"TWILIGHTS'
R
LAST
GLEAMING"

wa.IcoAys iAus.,Ñò -

and ranners.tap, in April. The

mattrr.wilt be decided seme time
doring March.

For farther information, con.
tact the 0CC Film Sooiety at the
college. Call 967.5120. est. 329,

-

,- sa.. L'SONs c,ou.4SS.riOI4clu.

RATED G

EmeÑon ak High's

Bargain-Palms -' All- Thns

-Best Show Buy
In The Area

,

WEEKDAYS TO 9t30
-

-

,
.

SALAD

- Emersee Jr. High's annoal
dínnrrdance originally scheduled
' for Jan. 25, 1,977 and cancelled
because aif severe weather- has
reschrddled fer Friday. Feb.
25. This ltighlight al the F.T.C's

activities for the year. will hr

'; an auciioe and many, many

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
.

Y.,, 7 Days A Wo.k You Can G.$
A Sup.r Caesar Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dlnn.r At Arv.y.

priaes. All of this foe the low cost
-

' of SS, prr person. Tickets arr
available at Emctsosï er from any
board, member, Tickets pur'

tsood for dat. ofJao. 25, will br
hc,nsrred evening of Prida, Feb.25.

.

.3

Airman in MARJORIE MORN.

sively acoand the U.S.A. with

thinking of him as a possible replacemeet foe Bill Madlock.
The only reason I oat think of as to WHY the Hollywood

Broom Street plays. Last Srplem.

mogeln didn't nominate the hig moshey foe ao Oscar is because

INGSTAR. Ste has lanced eaten.

coerpany perfoemed at Ihr Seat.
tIc, Washiogtonespeçimenlut

in

the U.S. Naval Academy in

Anapelis (1968), Aylesworlh en.
bred Ihr Uoiversity of Kassaa ie

Side sed attended St. Hillary's
Catholic grammar schcol, le the
Brebraf grammar school whero
he gradoated in 19M.
Aylenwoeth's performance as
Pieesall is based apos his own

Literature. (He had transferred to
U.W, Madison in 1972). While at

u.W. he became a

-Dona

Ir

son in Nifes. -Aylrswerth was te

for our brief year. Aylrswonth

the Nitro Litile League from

was awarded the Edward Amor
Memorial Acting Award for the
best acting perfarmasce of 1972
(in the role of Edward Mirabell in
William Congreve's Bestoratito

1961.63. As hitter and leading
pitcher he was Ou the liest place
championship team
n
1963
Giants for which hr was shortstop

und pitcher. Hr played center

setraditinnal ways of making

aod pitcher. played en the Nues
All Star Team in l9h4.65 (Pony
Leagsae(. He played eatfield far

theater, After . seriog his -first

7041 WOAKTON ST

Pain. High School from 1964.65
ned wks as honerstudent in his
Janiar and Scninr years. He was
an osiflelder an the Noter Dame
baseball team in- 1964.6&'Durisg
highschcol lié made a dramatic

,

-'--'

Don't forget, ecery Saturday and Sanday from asan 'til 10
p.m., Joknlsas n special cblldrro'n mess for hatf'peiee fer alt
kids 12 or nuder plus new toys from lAKE'S BOITOMLESS
TREASURE CHEST.

whjlr he is preparing to act is
athrt BIT predactious, daniog

ta foolball and was a
leading member of the Notre
switch

Ihr neil Ihre. years. Ayleswarth
pldys 25-different paris in FEAR

us.

MY/OS Oteen review at
Nôm Shore
Ill/ton
Myles Greene & Ca. isthe
club circuit, most recently The

STRIKES OUT. His comment oc

years 'of his

.

the.show is, "II sore is a wierd
hind at theater, bat il brats old

new

featured musical reelew at the
No.1k Shore Hilton Hotel thus
Madck 12, The betel, located at
9599 Skekie Boulevard (kitty-,,
cernee from Old Orchard Shop.
pieg Cenler), bouta Ibis talented
tessin ils Beef Barren roost at the
Top of the Hilton,
Myles Greene is a ja.. and

Nibs Giri Scouts
celebrate Girl
Scout Week
Hilen -Girt Scoots- of Oak, St.

'Johit Brebeaf aed Niles Ele.

BIG MACSM

-meslary Séhools-invitr everycor

to visit thrir Mini.Espa being

held an Saturday; March 5, 1977
at Oak Mill Mall frOm 10a.m. till
2 p.m. This will give everyone a

.

chance In virw crafts,
'

snugs.

games, danWa and badges deer

. hythe girls ófScryicè -UnIt 669.

.

.

fashinued niasiècts any stay."
.

.

PONDEROSA, Hurlem & Dempstee, Nilen, in the Spoetmurt
Shopping Centeris NOW offering ail the naiad you cae eat with
their de5cjó steaks nr other meats, Yen, just-step ap te their
salad bue and m'in yaurewn, as much as yea maul. Why not ley
the steak house thatgives their foods a whole new fluvor...drop
Into PONDEROSA -. yea'S enjoy the toed and the pnce....

Madisne, Wisconsin, His show
FEAR STRIKES OUT will sinaI'
taneously-taur the United Slatrs

.

NILES

specials, tOo.
-

Bream SternI show he reqaestrd
a prcnooal istervew and aodition
wiih the director and has become
a -leading .membnr of thnt theater
ever since, Mr. Aylrsworth now
makes bio home permanently is

St. Jahn Brebeof C.Y,P,, the
Chicago area champions in 1964.
Mr. Ayleswerth attended Noire

GETONEFREE
. MILWAUKEE
& OAKTON ,'
NILES -----'ç'

"King Kong" went bananas by offering French Toast foe
breaktust(6 am. te It am, ONLY) for 79 coats. (a breakfast,
Jake for 79 cents, YOU most have Sipped)
And at lAKE'S fanntain you can get a basana split which is
almost as tall as thy monkey in KING KONG and as wide as
Mount Everent. Try same of their other delicoos foontain

Stroet Theater in 1973 to Sud ncw

Aylesworth, as ceeterfieldnr

°PLEASE-NO SUBSTITUTIONS!
Assd seen's some news that's higgee than the monkey in "King
Kong". JAKE is offering ass Wednesdays ONLY this big deaL
Bay one hambnrger sandwich and get the second 00e FREE.
This is how two cao eat for the price of ose. 0e one cas eat foe
two ferthe price ofone, lt's a great deal for newlyweds liuto5 on
o limited bodggt and solves the age.old mystery of how two can

eut for the priee of One,
And Jake 0fJAKR'S RESTAURANT OF NUES, after he saw

classic THE WAY OF THE

serosd place is Chicago Thillnns
Stadium StatE Little Leagac
Thurney in 1963.

BuyA

-

WORLD. His acting was cited for
ils intensr style, robust coloring,
aod pleasing appeararce.
Aylrsmarth
jeiaed
Broom

i

RESTAURANT

respected

member aflbe Wisconsin Players

-

Hash, Mashed or French Fried Potatoes. Satordoy .. Vrai
Paesnagiana with Spaghetti asd meat saavn. Sanday .. Fried
Chicken, Hash, Mashed or French Pried Potatoes.
Atl d'mners Include np, salad [chotee nf deennlng] roil,
Iotttee and beverage.

ir 1974 with a BA., in Ecglish

experiences as o noted sportsper.

. 4 PM. to 8 P.M.

ZL..RE

Fth Potatoes, Taesday .. Veal Parmagiasa, with Spaghetti avd
meat sauce. Wednesday « Fried Livor w/ooions, Hash, Mashed
0e French Fried Potatoes. Thursday .. Broiled Skirt Steak, Hosh,
Mashed oc French Fried Potatoes. Friday -. Baked Short Bibs.

back willt the Freshman Football
Team io 196g,
Aylesworth gradoCtrd from the
University efWiscensio, Madisoe

speiOg of 196lhis family méced to
Nitos, He wasenrolled in St. John

defeated In

Tv.L.1.

T

Monday .. Breaded Veal Cotlet, Hash, Mashed or Fenoch

Lawroece. JtOojn 1968 to 1971 hr
was a".4t(,ntsurtotu/Pbilosophy
major asOEplayed defensive half.

1950.

was

u__jI

-

There's na monkey bosiness aboot JAKE'S RESTAURANT'S
sapee.iow complete dinner specials foe ONLY $2.27. Heer's the
meno from Macday then Sanday. Aod these complete dinners
cost ONLY 52.27.

After refusing a nchnlaeuhlp to

Ayleswcrth grew sp on the North

Damn learn which

--

they felt he might have eaperienced some difficolty with his
acceptance speech. This, indeed, voold hove made 'monkeys'
Oat of them,

ber he and the BST acting

Boro iñ Chicago

YÌIiROSA

Several offers have hoes made from the sportiog world too.
George Halas wants him conning interference for Walter Paytoo.
P.K. Wrigley, when he learned he coold get him foe haneeas was

in Brecht's THE GOOD WOMAN

In February..

Greek Night Every Wednesday

come

late fail of this year.
A big Holiywaod prodacee who plans to come oat with at
ati'nnw version of "Planetof the Apes" is also dickerisg for the
services of "King Kong" for the malo lead.

OF MAZOMANIE. and Noel

in 1965 was champion at Ike

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

. who

There are also large cash offers being medo at preone t to have
hies starb a sequel to "Taeeon" which peadactios is planeed for

schoolchildren in 1922. He has
played in rveey prodoctior since
aed has achirved sach stellar
roles as Rhett Botter in GONE
WITH THE WIND. the detecting

schooling there.
Aylésmarth'n Sophomore Iram

FRENCH TOAST'

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE.
. -:SAGANAKI'ALA-FLAMBE"

plays written for 4th gradr

1963 (little lragae) which won

held -at the Billy Caldwell Post,
603T'i, Cicero, Thw cvening will
inclode,a,hoffel dinerr to begin at
8 pet. and servr.thrteaghont the
IIbren
croniag, dancing from 9 ta 12,

CAESAR

prederete pian to eahtbit him rn person as 'King Kong"
this snmmer at the local state fairs.

field farehe Niles All StarTeam in

1Iripy Days"

lus,. San.. NaIld.anI. 2.10

VaeaiIy Club.

original play based upon history

showe on the following Tnrsday.

Danko atto noted that the first
week's show will he DIrty Harry
and Play Missy fnr Me, also a

scholar.

athlete award from the Chicago

summen of 1973 when he was cast
as o deonk in THE BIG DITCH, an

Natiosal EsdOwrnest for the Arts
and the Wisconsin Arts Board.

schrdtitnd for Friday will he

wen the

I c't uodestnd why thbig mwky h, King Ko.g

hears a marked facial resemhlance to a well knowo ox-fighter
wasn't a nominee for best actor. His monkey-faced espressions
of bow, hate, rage and Sorrow were beautiful aod believable
That big monkey should have wen the academy awaed heads
and shoaldees ovee any ether actor. In fact, that monkey steeds
tall. He's actaally 44 feet, sia inches tatter thee John Wayne in
statne and lis stnture as an actae, he towers ever Wayee a lot
mere thais that.
A lot efpossple, most m fece, think that was a fake monkey bat
the troth Is that big monkey is foe real. The prodacers of 'Kiog
Kong" bave him at pensent on a remete soath sea island hidden
away where he consumen some 70,000 bananas a day. The

mental professional theuteç of ita
hied is the midwest, in the

'Torsday evenings. The filets

HELD OVER
6GENR WILDER

Aylesworth

dectioa.
Aylnswnrth is the leading untar

drama festival to standing ova.
liens. He is also Taor.Direotpr
and Viçç.President of Ihe Iheater.
which írcoivrs grants from the

will be shown the following

5:sn.n,l5.u:uo.7,45.lO:un

1M SEARCH
OF NOAH S ARK

I

sohedaled WIsn's AfraId ut Via.
glala Woolf, which wa500avoil.
able for distribution for this date.
Thr March Festival cf Violeeco-

rnsnnn*vníaiSO.7,4o.ln,Ot
saT, a sua,

"BROTHER

of the Broom Street acting and
to sringcOrnpae y. Hr joined
Broom Street, the only esperi-

starrisg Humphrey Bogart and
Roberta Damato have hero given Laorrn Barati na Tuesday. Feb.
22, at 9 p.m. lt was aeiginally
erald's rules is the play.
schedolrd fer Feb. 18.
The SandpIper. starring Ri.
chard Barton and Elizabeth lay.
loe, will be shown te Tarsday,
olLa OVIl

2:00-5:15-8:30
Plus

ef acreergy cônservatine pro.

Aety Totsky. Janet Pass and

I

STARTING FRI.

mane who supervised Ihn pro.

br To Have and In Hsvn Nat

Jolie Salaaar. Rhoeda Shrayer.

which he co.00tharrd with Broom
StornI Artistic Director Joel Gres.

Cawssaoity College has vhanged
its showing time aed the location
for its weekly 111m senes hrcaose

across 1h rstrer t from Boilding,fr
wherr Ihr Sb ewswee r originally
scheduled for Friday nights).
The society's sent feature will

aed Soc Mahnhr.

as . haliback io 1965, was total
offense leader (as halfback) and
Catholic
Con.
All.Snbarban
frrencr Halfback in 5967, was
houorabln menties Alt Chicago
Area halfback io 1967, In 1967

Monkey...

leading rusher and sroriug leader

worth . plays Piersall in a play

9 p.rnTos Tuesday eerniegsse
Raros 54f, Bailding 5 (directly

girls will 'be played by Sar

ter's latest roperimentat pro.

The Big

Varnity in 1966.67, He mas

life of fermer Bestnn Red Sos

graes at the collrge, acoordieg to
Michael Daeko, faculty spoosor.
The Sims will now be shown at

Glaheesco. Ellen Kaufman. Lasco
Kedoi, Lisa Kharasch. Lori Kipsis

ALL
.

Berhson,
Baseie
Esther Jao. Robin Berenstrie.

Suburban Catholic Ceafereeco.
He was On Junior and Serien

ootfseldee Jimmy Piersall, Ayles.

Thc Pites Society at Oaktoc

Aisv. Macthe Gomp, Gary

ED HANSON.. -

Gary Ayleswortb. non of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest J. Ayleswonth,
0127 N. Oaanam ave. in Niles,
will slOe is Broom Street Thea.
duchen FEAR STRIKES OUT.the

socièty

Abrams. Mihe Kochman. Bill
Pattisoo. Eddie Potasch, Doe
Cagen and Sasan Cabre.

For Ihr Nites Wrstvrrsioo.

0cc film

Svharffer. Carolyn Lemsky. Keith

hillbilly'S shanty in Hannihal,
Mo.. by way of a Colorado mioing
social position, aftor marrying the
famoas Lcadvitlr (after the wine)
Joheny Beawo.

Changes for

s500ty IS enversoc lohse. Gladys
McGtoce.

ragamuffin who rose oot of a

camp's sal000. ido wcatth and

'GUide

Adilesan. Cliff Bermas. Troy

tainmeni calendar for this corn.

conteibatioe to the March rosee.

Nilesite to star in
"Fear Strikes Out"

Entertainment

Page 19

modern pianist and o.eangen the
moule his trio plays, Backing ap
Genese are bans sud drums. The
group junI finished an' engagement midi the Playbey,Clnbs,
both ine Geneva and Miami,
IO4 lilo played the Chicago aight
-

-'

-

Four Torches.

The Top of the Hiltau offers
superb diuiug plan a fabulous
view of dewelown Chicago sed
the North Shore. Showlimrn are
ut 10 and 12, Taendays then
Solurdays. Dinuer sed danno8
begins at S pet.
- There is a two'driuk minimum
to see the show; howeori, if yoa

PLUS ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN EAT WITH YOUR
MEALAT NO ECrRA COST.

Just step up to our salad bar and mix youi own.

Then sit back and relax at a cozy private

table in oui newly redecorated steakhouse.

It's a delightful atmosphere to enjoy a juicy
steak with all the trimmings. Such as a baked
potato, warm roll with butter, and
" twt

'-

free refills on coftee and soft drinks.
And our fancy new place doesn't li f
S'
have fancybigh prices.
So try the atmosphere that's giv- : '
en our steakhouse a whole new flavor. .

dine al the Top of the Hilton,

there is ne miulmom. Of course,
there is ercer a cover charge.
For reoeevatioon, call the batel
at 679.704.81,

- NIbo54Imióss$

-

Cler)

t

"°

'

Th.:Risgte;Thand.y, Fnb.na.S7, 1977.

II.eiri

8ug6 ad ila kúesd*

át Out

alwoys thought Nell
We
Simoe'sßsrafaat lt. tisa Punk st

really any good? Well, Moloc aud wife Jerylynu. clase of 1969;
East's Historical Society will and Tam Miller, Boys' Stato
infrodace swdnntu to the people wtsuer and Meise Historical
Society president, class of 1976.

,

1016 N. Dearborn,

and younger actor Joe Mastcgne,

of Helen Hayes aed Front Page
Chariry Mac Arthar. The nest is a
walk-op S stories into the sky,

wordy conversations hcfore and
after going on stage display thoir

D for Trampel and Orchestra by
The distinguished alamul that Torelli.
will br attending Ihr Cherey Pie
The combined orchestra, under
Festival are Erliso Lande. class of the direction of Ted Kaitchock,
1910; Rufus Holbrook, class of will perform selections by Richocd
1916; Russell and Bill Kobow, Strauss, Nehlyhrl, Britten, Khaclass nf 1929; Milton Tuttle, cheturiae aed Tonna.
Maine's first Historical Society
The concert will be held in the
prenideut, class of 1930; Wesley Niles West auditorium. Children
Grosor, class of 1942; Peter can attend witboal paying, adMalone. Mallos athlete of Ihn missios for adults is SI.

q

7/4

dressing rooms of the two mee
mast of the hour. involved with

Ma..

'

'

intriguing.
-

polo in the annual music festival.
Each of the respectino hands will

Jack Wallace, a promirent
Chicago dramatic 0010e who has
appeared in two majoe Sims, will
participotr in the ''Who is
Chicogo? series al Ookton Cam.

perform for IS mientes.
Maine North's Cadet, lntnr.
mediate,, and C oncec t Bonds
under the direction of Mr. O. D.
Premo will also play.
A oombieod hoed wilt perform
he following selections: "Classic
Prntude and March" by Weber;
"Antiphon" by Beochnrc; "Lond.
mark Overtare" by Candill; ami
Prologac and March from "The
Comedians" by Kahatrvsky.

wanily College on Wednesday,
Feb. 23.

Currently appeariog in the

t oagruo prodaction of "Who's
Hoppy Now?" at the Body Politic.
Woltoce has 0)50 appeomd locally
io noch plays as "One Flew Over
The
Cuckoo's
Nest"
and

-

Nges was weB enpenseuted te a erneut citywide Fred Astaire
dance recital al the Ambassador West. Among Ihr loca) residents
ocho participated aro (left to right): Mn. and Mrs. Robin Godo, Joy
West and PhI Goargouses. All are affiliotrd with the Fred Astoiro
stadio in Nfies. Solee 200 slodents from alt over the Chicago area
took pert in the event,

Maine East seniors in
drama production

Bears guest at Malnati's pizzeria

WED. FRIED UVER
ONIONS
ThURS. BROILED SKIRT STEAK
FRI
BAKED SHORT RIBS

Peesideul of Ihr -Uñtversily.

VEAL PARMIGIANA

DINNER -'

MEAT SAUCE

FRIED CHICKEN

-

Membeesoñhe Bearsfooibajl team. Virgil and Judy Carter (I-r),
Rosie Sorey, Lou Malnati, usd WBEM-TY sportscasters Jrannir
and Johnny Motels (seated), were on hoed för the opening of the
Placa Klug's firstsoulh side picoerla (No, 4) l. Flossmoor (ValIeren
rd. and Govecnoshwy),
.
Th let nOMI ti Piecer w d
byJdyCct Th
decor is a touch. of llaly it. has 'a coarìyctd look aed manate
depicliug -the lakes oeil tnoautaius nf Loa s birthplace, Varesr.
Malnatt's role in played not i. the Hall of Panse room, ils stacco

...

½ OFF
ANY ITEM FROM OUR
EGULAR MENU BETWEEN
2 b 4 P.M. WEEKDAYS

OPEN 24 HOURS-i DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MUwauk... Av.

Nil..

ION! 0001 SOUIH OP MV01WSI

The Royal Chicago Scots arr

Ciedy Is a member oflhe National
Honor Society and participates in
Concert Choir, BIll is president of
the sento? class lad a member of

aathentic Scottish Regimento)
Band consisting of fall Brase

both the speech from and Ski
CIab, Rich, too, in a member of

The onifoems and wosic are
comptoloty Military and oever

year and last.

The Royal Chicago Sorts is 0e

Band with Bagpipoa and Draws.

faits lo inspire.
This Bond plays fier Brass
Bond Coacerts io classic Irodi.

li yoa hose your favorite
instrsmeot tacked away or if yea
have none wondered abeatiCilts,

Bogpiprs. Or Military Masic
call 237-8525)

THA

-

Cindy has been a V-Show

Schooner
Irin

-I.crcr??r'11

of 0h.

'1eatuthig
STEAICS

. swoops

. COCKTAILS

.

:

-

OPPER axprnu MAtCH ht

7l$UILWAUKEE HE., RILES
op

4 p.m, Daily

.ClaantfMuntiàn,

.

$95

141-$1M

M.s,cesdltC.rd.AsI.d

Sell,, So. ulMiltRusPtuytmsme.

WNCHU'
MON. IllesI M. 1h30'. 2 PM,

Dumlnlchs.
Foe second semester George in
91

nnsnlIed. lt

Blòlngy Il AP,.

Eagltds IV AP.. Mnth

-

Physics L and Cauc6rt Chele.
Ctndlr 'sa studying Physics. Goeap

0INNl

MON.IisI5,AT..MI2

gAyggP,M.

,

-

-

Shopping Crater in Nitos. Fece
parkin gsorroso ds Ihr theatre.

For farther information, call

385.

*MENU *

BURGERS

PICK UP
WINDOW

I''
IThE

FASTEST
TARE OUT SERVICE
IN TOWN

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wendy's Single
Wendy's Double
Wendy's Triple
Wendy's French Fries
Wendy's Chili
Wendy's Frosty
Small Soft Drinks
LMgR Soft Drinks
Coffee s Tea

Hot Chocolate

Now at Wendy's

e

55:n

PICK'EM UP
FRESH FROM

SPECIAL

ThE GRILLJUST FOR
YOU'

A :c LB. SINC.I,L HAMBURGER
FRENCH FRIES . tANGE DRINK

Glitt lx,:,,) lEBRUOtt li

9H

. .... olmI COUPON PER CUSTOMERIUC

PICK

UP-

HERE

.0 1h... parflclpatlng W.ndy's
DIICAGO

N*PERVILLE

3361 N. Milwaukee Ave 820 East Ogden Av
D.KALB

NOES

IIGood
1115 Wost Lincoln Hwy. 7243 North Harlem
PALATINE

I

Milk

.u...u...m.uu.....s

1200 East Sibley Blvd
IOOLTON

Chemins, sud SentI Is a clerk at

Theotra is located in the Golf Mill

Richard Storioger. series coordmaI00, al 967.5120, cot. 384 or

ONLY

A & p. RIch-Is a salesman at

-

'

-

ees0000tiOOs and information, call
(313) 298-2333.
Childree's
The Mill Rae

Window, and your order's ready.

F

pers. Bill is assiutunt mneuger,.ot.

uuIIIli&L !HUIUT 1011111ER So included willi dioses.

showo locally on Channel Il after
wincing os award al the Chicago

QUALITY CUISlN

hasp? Wéll, four nf thefive also
hune patottmn jabs. George iso
mob-cashier at Pickles ' & Pop-

Tues.-Wed.-Thur.. ONLY --

COMPLETE DINHEO

Snandulike thiskenpn everyone

- ON CANIY OIly 01000 .

-

CHOPS,

"The Miracle Worker",

THIS Rupia SPIcIALIS ALSO GOOD

AND GOLF MILL
SHOPPINOCINTO!

-PORK

as- well as having. bneú' lu,
"Belgudunu". "J,B,". "Yea
Can't Take lt With You", atol

2°° Off Full. sia
.100 Off Half Slab

UIWIUN DIMPSTEI

965S81O
lun .ntnaua i. rau tas
,s_t 4 1k WNk

theebildeen's theatre predaetioeu

: AI.ONOWOnSALE

9000 N.MRw.uk.s Av..

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

productions since his' freshman
year; bomener. this-Is Rick's flout
rolo os the Maine East stage.
Scott has been involved with

B-B-Q..RIB$

.t

Hi-way club,

doon", "Haw Ta Saccerd in
Easiness Without Really Tryleg', and "Careosel',
Bill han bead iii V-Show

'P

his owe000ecew hieb was

1P. STAV IN YOUR CAR

year. and she ks been is three
Maine East musicals - "Belga-

.

Photo.

wanted

perfornier sInce; her sophomore

The

ond

ouuel', "The- Mtraòle Worker',
and tn V-Show prodaclionu this

walls sporting vibrantly lacquâWcd pireo panno s frames foe pictures

no

Joar.

Musicians

In addition ta'plCylug Octave,
George has performèd - m''Car-

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU
24 HOURS

T
SPECIAL

Tickets for this show arr 12.25
each. Disc000ts ore avoilabte to
groops of 30 or wore. For g000p

' Serosdu taler. pull up te Ihr PickUp

falL

of the hosts friends.

IENIOR

and

is taking AP. Biology.

pntit)ve Speaking,
graphy.

Ski Club an, welt as kalian'Club
and Mu Alpha. Theta, Scott is
active in both speech team and
WMTH-FM,
'After graduation Gonego will
eIlend Northwestern; Cledy will
go tlte(thçr-Augebtan...or Northwentorritir elijar in bueisess, and
Bill, Rich, Ced.'Scott alt plae to
attend Bradley University le the

-

INCLUDED WITH

actors,

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Tri-M and Mn Alpha Theta,

ALLYOU CAN-EAT

writers,

' Drive op lo the Menu Board and place
your order over the speaker.

Tho five are equally active in

0000rdittg toDr WilbuC, Miller,

Affnir," an well as a docomentary

taking Technical Theatre, Cow.

othoc estva.curoicutae aotivilies.
Por eoample, Gcoegé is M-Club
troasaree and o member of bath

Soup and Salad Bar

artists,

AP. English, and Al'. Math. fil)

Scolo Wagner nf Martas Grove is
the potter.
-

Oaork st,, Morton Grove, has

...-

day. March 3; and Fridy, March

The pmgroms ment no Wed.
bere nominnjcd for Jeff Awards orsday w ornings freni 9:30.11:30
for all of these rates and won the am. is Boilding 5, Room 540, on
award far his work io "Hackle' the 0CC Interim Campos. Oaktos
heery Finn." His movies inclade and Nagte, Morton Gravo, Ad.
"Death Wish" and "The Last mission is free of charge.

io Physics, College Algebra,
English. C 050er t Choir. ovd
G overnmrn I. Lastly, Scott is

George Boadrea, ofParh Ridge

man Scholar at Drake Uitiversity,

N/SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE

have boon addod to the schedole
an Wodsesday. March 2; Thors.

-

working techniqoes at the 0CC 4 at 10:30 am.; and Saturday,
March 5 at I p.m.
workshop.
Becngniord for dieectiog and
Stsdrots and cnmmoniry wem. prodocing "Hanse) and Gretet"
b orsarr invited to attend Ihr at Mill Bao. Harry Len Rogers
weekly "Who is Chicago?" lent' erceotl yrroe ised this year's
arr.perfnrmance sessions which nomination for aspecia I award
bring to campas acari ety cf local feow the Joseph Jeffersoc Com'

and AP. History. R oh is eoro))rd

plays the part of'Octave, Cindy
Bridges the porf of Zeebleotto,
Eilt Daealo nf Morion Gravo 1ko
pert of Gecoete, Rich Mussa of
Nitos the pa*t'.of Silvestre, and

been chosen a Peesideutial Fresh-

MON. BREADED VEAL CUTLET
:
TUES. VEAL PARMIGIANA

Mill Ron Children's Theatre in
Niles. Foar worn performooces

Watlacr will d'iscass his career
as oe actor and demonstrate his

natism, Adv. TV. Pmdoction,

pin" mill mean as end to curtain
calls on the Mal'unEast slogo.

D,B,

ANOTHER GOOD
. PLACE TOEAT
'iN NILES

demand for onoth erwre k al the

International Film Fr,tival.'

Commanications, Concert Choie,

For five Maine ESSI seniors the
Feb. 25-26 pnrfoensae005 of "The
Mischievous Mach'tuatioss of Sra.

Margarel Mary lltudesas, 9349

,

br verstes dod dan to popalar

''Hockleberry Fino.'' Hr has

Presidential Scholar

soup. TOSSED SALAD. POTATO.
flOU.
BUTTER. - CHOICE OF COFFEE.
TEA. MILK. 8ANKA or COKE

W/SPAGHETTI

versatile Chicago 'actor

formances. The coscrpt was

-

INCLUDES

Springmau meine high schools
and Sl.,lsaaa Jogues will portici.

tug wardrobes. When they west
Onstage the dar was left open so
yOa - saw their often Inane per-

JL

oß

0cc series features

thcir changing moods and chang

w pßt%

Originally sohodolrd to close or
Feb. 26, "Hansol andGretel" has

Chippewa, River Trails, and

256-1100 or 273-4045.

audience was sitting in the

Hansel aid Gratart
extended at
Mill Run

Maine North's Theatre.
Band members from Apollo,

welt us the othoc nisiloes to the
too-high apartment.
Admission to the concert is free
mords and shortcomings. their
Brillan
is
the and open to thy poblic,
Barbara
hopos and frustrations.
Blnomingdato-shopper-Mother nf
Tho first night aadirocr was Lacy, who plies herdoaghtor with
comprised of many ycang theatre daily gifts and becomes involved Loyola Pops' concert
propIo, who enjoyed msch cf the with the young cooptes neighbor,
The Loyola Anademy fine Orts
inside' theatre thcy were seeing Hans Conned, on eccentric
dopartment will present its
and hearing. Thelrlaaghlcr mani.
fcstcd this was very ouclosive charmer who beds down the very annual wiuter "Pops" Concert on
theatre, for those whore hers a proper Mother on their first Sanday, Feb. 27, at 3 p.m. in the
evening together.
gymeasiullsatthr Academy, 1100
part of theatre.
,Thi is realty an rsceltrnt play, N. Lacamie ave. in Witmottn.
NussbaUm, as the tiring actor becoase Ihr characters blend so
Tickets are $2 for adotts and
rises and faits with his mini- wrIt together, and the actors ptay
soccesses and mioi-failnrrs. Joe off one another soperhly. The Il_50 far students. Grammar
Mantogne's ycasgor role creates players ore having fan, Ihr aolhar school stodoets will ho odmitted
the coagict necessary for con. is having fon and the audience is free of chargr.
Reservations may hr made with
trastieg the two men's hopos and easily caoght-op in this superior
any
Loyola Academy band mew.
shortcomings;
performance.
hororby
calling l.oyala Academy:
lt was intoresting theatre. The
D.B,

beverage.

SUN

Over-weary hoshand, not too Well
played by Jamen MacArther, sos

where lhcir harried telephone repair man, as

theatre cartaie,

sion includes cherry pie arid trampel soloist in the Concerto in

SAT.

the hands of a very skillfal caso.
Lacy Saroyan carries the show
as the newly-mactied New Yorker

arr viewed from behied the providing deft comedy for the

The seventy-five cent admis- Concerto and Fleming will ht the

t-

is

Bardent is great muster fete in

a too. who is preparing o nest for her

hour's duration which is strictly
'theatre for theatre peoplr.
Older actor Mike Nnssboam,

Tickets are on sale sow is the Feb. 20. Miss ferner will be
Muise East bookstore.
featured on cello in the Lato

OM1

per-

character nec-act- play of an

Tuesday, Fob. 22, at Ihr Cbervy will perform solo daring the Nitos
Pie Festival, cammemmorating West Orchestra Concert, to he
George Washisgtou's birthday. presented at 3 p.m. on Sanday,

/

Bat Arlington Psn Thetee's

al the Rath Page Auditorium,

aullo dansg eighth and sloth
Niles West High School seniors
periods in the cafeteria an Marcy ferner aud Peter Fleming

AT

THEATRE
jfocwanccofALlfe la The ThesEn

orchestra concert

East io help celebrate Malees
Diamoud Jabilee. They will re-

A LIFE IN THE

samwe stock flaff for beer
drinkers who were resting their
television sets foe nilo evening.

i' The Gnodmas..Stac 2

Niles West

Alumni from the classes of 1906
to 1976 are comiag back to Motee

Five area junior high school
hands will perform at Maine
North's Baud-O-Rama on Son.
day, Feb. 20 at 3:30 p.m. io

IN THE PARI

Were the "goad old days" year, class of 1953; David Zynu

Nilesresidents at
Fr.èd Ástaire recital

BandO.Rama

BAREFOOT

Cherry pie festival at Maine East

who can tell them what the pool
seas reaily like.

Maine North's

Puge 21

FRANKLIN PARK

2713 N. Mannheim Rd.

265 N, Northwest Hwy.
SOIAUMIUIIO

1500 Algonquin Rd.
WESTMDNT

320 East Ogden Ave.

Boglo, Thotnday, Fehntuay 17,1977

The Bngt,, Thday, Fob,no.y 17, 1977

Phone 966-3900 So place a cIassfíed ad

LSETHE

t,

onMnrtonG;.n..Okok.Iti.._..1ç
Clote.. 0Cn$ tetti
-.

#Or& I

MISCELLANEOUS
LARGEST

CIRCULATION \
IN THIS
V
\,
MARKET

L

cLi)

Ccaig, pocky uncarver, 4 ch.

Hl/LO VHF Rand New/with
warranty. 575.00

298-0138

659/2.17.

TAKE IT FROM APECO!

6.Jalounir 36060" window
suits with screens .

2

units 24x60''. 4 storms.

USED CARS

lwhitcl. $200.80

MOTORCYCLES

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

processing 000tminsions, makiug activity reports 004
loggin gcoprn so reports. All this a.nd mace rcqoirys
yout talents.

other extras. Rest offer.
967-8l9b
672/3.24

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

DECORATING
Spurish sUIe loongee. Louse
back A arm coshinns. Green/
gold/off white removable eu-

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free estimates. Fully insured.
Call Jahn Peters

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

NICE PETSFOR
ADOPTION
O APPROVED -HOMES

MOVING SALE-All fuco-

-

965-3281

Full tinuenpening foe p ersuow ho wants to work in the hub of
adnttnistrotive action. Heavy public contant requires malayo
judgentent, tup inlerpersoenrl skills. Help thy Pydsident's
assistant out'crdinote her many responsibitttirn, Eucellcnt typing
150 WPM) is recensar5, Fine salary and full range of hcncfitn.
Call futrappnintmenl!
--

Free bcautiful Afghan to gond
tonic. Pedigreed AKC...

ROOFING

438.6869 or 956.7749

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
-

024-5152
500 Tnnhy Ave.. Des PIubue, St.

-READER &-ADVtSER

-

jugs and objnehs d'art. cry
stats, - Amer. Persian cogs.

Advice on lantity affairs.

Too ntony more items to list.
671-950.5 frote 9.3

appt. 296.2360 or come lo

-

PARYTIME

Seerototns
1pIulu
KnyponebOpru. Ebnàn
AU Office Workers,
Eunellool hourly rote,
Call Or Apply .-

VISUAL -I LINE

180000. Rielt. 692-2390

INSPECTORS

---

Erce estistates.

-

Fewolt 20-30 to -sham apt.
with- same 965.0636 after

Rug.0'/,' o 13' copper color
Nylon plaslt . nenne used.
Value $350. nnbisg $145 or
best . 965-1942 Enes. 669/3.17

-6:30.

-.

openings fnecapubhe, experienced Line Inspectons.

Tq

2 am

flour Black Hawks
hockey tickets available foe
cerbain games. Asking reg.
price. 825-8387 days 647/3-to

TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE

I

r

y

orn t be

bi

t

d

;cnmponents and one Go-No-Go inntrotnents.

t fy

heetn

We offer TOP STARTING SALARIES plus an eotnosive
kennSt package. Apply it, Person or cull 327-7270.

-

All ;. appl,, C/AC WW car. :
- -531.7p

accessu,rjen. $40.80 824.7034

663/3.3

478-8570.

24" Zenith Color TV & stand.

Good condition. 5100.00
966-8215.

USED CARS

Incitan. Nnw is your last

- DES NAINES BAY COthNY- -

2 hdrm, dining area,19e. Ç

.

Scars Free Spleil 3-spend buys
bicycle. Like new.cust $90.50.

asking 550.00.
- 692-3529
.

1973-Etdorudn Connert.

west Saborban cryshals ion.
658/2.17 .
Shagçarpet, 9n12, royal blue.
.: Lmkenósv - 3-mus. nId. 565.00.

have a

-. - APPLY - .. - - OIGGIO'SRESTAURAN'r -

-. WAITRESSES & COOKS
Full and Part Tinte
Alt Honrs

Apply InPesnr.

-

hice weekehd..
-

733 WOíktoe,Oss

-

--

-

AnkFnr.marIdtdy-

-

BENNIGAN'S
Is Now Hind6
(Fall or Port Time(
Euciting nrw nestouraot opening soon is now hieing far all areas:
WAITRESSES
n WAITERS
o KITCHEN HELP
O COOKS
HOSTS
O BARTENDERS- ,'

MalitOTooenhlp RlghSehool
DlotnIetH2Ol
Admlolube.Uen ORle,

.91OMIlw.uk6d Aveno,

wmpacypaid bruelita,
CablorApply

-

-

BENNIGAN'S RESTAURANT
-

8480W.GoffRoud

O20ON.ffi

.

j. MÌFÇ--

--

-

Mondhy thea Salurdap
12 Noon to 7pm

-

iickink_:_

NUes

hallucinogenic.
Niaynski, 25, was arrested Doc.

29 ir hin Niles store which

He has bren freq on 350,880

Nioynskl was arrested after
Nilrs police received informnlinn
from a confidenlial soared on
manijnanp'dnalingn in the snbarb.

thus assuring them of a great

If you consider -yourself or above avnnagr perseo with

-

bond since January pending court
hearings.
-

scones in the Seul compelition,

pers000lity plus and can bundle the responsibilities of wonkisft
-wilk Ike public apply in persan al

(We Will Traini
Eqoal Opportanity Employee M/F

BEIj.& GOSS

MonG,,jo,

controlled substance (canabls)
and I count possession of MDA
lmethyldothylamphetamine( u

cloned singe his uppeehersion.

each event toput them In the lead
in Feidoy night's cowpetltian, hat
qualifying three girls in each
event cocept Roam gave them 10
-

966-37600r463.4ogo

Eqoal Opp

ogents fon two nnparatr deliveries

(sales) Dec.. 27 and 29 of u

odverlised head supplies and
allegedly sold drug'connegtrd
apparatus. The shop has boon

Graff scored a 7.25 no Uneven
Bars with u strong eoaline.
The girls not only had depth in

_?

an attractive slarliud salary in
dulil'mn lo t f611 tange of

WAITRESSES WANTED
EvenIngs

ropolitan Enforcement IMEG(

Balance Beam. Sur Kane ncerrd u
7.6 in Floor Exercise and Cyndro

Hours 9-3,

sill mvolve around all phases
nl koYponching, Opea'mgs are
ta on Second Shift, We offer

Av Eotoah Opportonihy EniployerM/p.

Bnizoolana scored an 8,0, und In

East team was well.reprenented
in all four events, with four girls
competing in euch event envept

. ti I year eapenence, Dattes

Will cegotiale. Call John
. 2744180 EsI. 414 or 827.0288

lv 8 channel/with 8 North.5168.50 .298.0135

-

treateteel. Foeeshakn. $35,900.

Munch 3.
Ninynski won vhangrd by Met.

petition on Feidoy, the Maine

YPUNCHOPERATOR
Immediate ,upentng for Key.
punch Operator wibh minimittn

667/3.10

Seattuing Monitor. "Bearcnt"

V.I.P.INC.

-

HOSTESSES

1801 W. Bulle Plaine Av,.
Chlcogo, Hibou

- bitchcn. -carpeting. all major -

chance tu nun n cnttvenlible

Call Mikn
-792.3106.

-

scored an 8.35, and Kathy
with a scene of 8.5 fon a heoutifol
i/,i/ vault. lo preliminary cow.

-

CoolaubMo, CenIg 696.3600

UYHMcMÑ

-

ajipls., A/C. úuiqan window

.

Breaking up revertible col.

- draps. Many elteas. $31,700.

:

ment hearing In Des Plaines

Vaulting, Kann, SrIo pluced 4th

Varied office dalles including
mail room, do heating, switch.
-hoard relief, icelletstb6ne8tn,

I

-Newly dec. raised ranch quad.

4 fI. Buerpor Pool table milk

An Eqnal Opportunity Employor M/F

GENERAL OFFICE

-

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

with on 8.05.
On Floor Encroise, Gobp Ioula

Rapidly growingn,anafachurer nf famous Cobro-CE radius

-

Judge Edward Hosen ordered
Nioynski held over fçr un arraign.

sooned a 7.85 ucd Donna Mancini

and OAK proemios Inst. eqoipmettt tus ntttstaodiug

-

A Niles Circuit Coart judge
Tuesday, Feb. 15 found probable
vausr in oil changes Oled against
Richard Ninyonki. ownen of The
Pawphonsalia Shoppe, 8109 Mii-

-

Co.Captain Kathy Baffes who

5151 14. Harlem Ave.
774.7177
Eqoul Opporlwsily Employer

627/2.11

siding. All work guaranteed.

TELETYPE CORPORATION
5555 Tnohy Avenue
Skukhe, Etboals 60076

-

-

arraignment

8.35, as mdl as 5th in linon
eoervisc with a scary of 8.4. Ellen
Smonti placod 4th o, onoven bar
with ascorro f 8.5, along with Sn.

See Mr. H. S. Stun
e o t. r n e e o

held over for

Donna Masvini plaord bIb or
B ulurre Ream with a scone of

Apply at Employment Office.

9201 Waokegau
Mo.tan Genre 9664892

Head shop owner

Conuuurd timm Pago 1

made srveral appearances ap on
tho awards stard Saturday nighl.

s Outstanding Benefit Program

MIKE AND JACK'SVNION 76

Maine East.
The girl, in blue and white

s Excellent Starting Salarios

TEMPORARY

Apt. To Share

Needs wood work & repair.

Complete saffit. biscia &

,,

9222 N GreónwoodAv,.

. 20' Ccouvcv Speed Roal.
Mnuy new parts on eng.

rl evtcaniv drahiug, including schematics, logiv diagrams
and layout ofpeinted virvuilvords.

-

Tane ups, brakes3 'mufflers,
bantend, gruerol all around.

business. ntarriage. Call for
Anrous 1mm Gulf MIII
Shopping Cooler, NOon

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

a000.atnitdnntc..s.o,

n.0Sop,oflteO,bl.,m s,,

Candidates should have u solid backgrcvnd in all phason of

MECHANIC. WANTED

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MORTON GROVE, ILLIfOlS 66053
An Equal OppnrtqnifyEmployee M/F

-

cati005 hardware. vordx Droftsmon!

Cotey

PERSONNEL
967-5I2OEot, 251

PERSONALS

MY PARENTS' ESTATE
Unique. Unusúal Fafniture,
LIKE NEW-ntaible top cnffen
table. rocking chains, oil pini-

Specially iii re.roal'tng
FASTSERVtCE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES -

able. NCR expeniercehelpful.
poll time. Good ntartiu0. sola.
55. Cull 831-5380 ask for Ed

771 1 Orou Point Rd., Skokl., lIlinol, 00076

Trletype Corporation, a leador in lhe flyld of von,nuovi.

Most br dotatI oeiented and
familiar with accounts recniv.

2705N.Aellogbattlfto.Rd.

RléhoeL. Glotmon,

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

Highland Funk. Bookkeeping
expedence, tyjriegíiecensueyy

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
SECRETARY- PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

676-3030

'lòpco.

For retail fnmitnrr store is

Sunday.
Closèd all egal holidays

-

DRAFTSMEN

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Table, white Parsoo's.'typr. KAYS -ANIMAL SHELTER

ointe or studio.

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

Receiving animals 7.5 werk.
-days . 7.1 Saturday and

8125 Chorub St., NUes

CALL VERA ORFANOS

Montan Gonne, W.

Eoarslon Illinois 60204

Ar flquatOprortanllr encuco,, Mir

. ORDER CLERKS
S ovora I openings avouable fon pooplr intrrostyd in processing
paperwork for shipmrnt ofurders. Gnoenal derivaI duties. Ognre
apt itodr.

We u:ffcr E,vyllent Slanting Sal anicswith Outstanding Senetits
uovinduog Motor Modical, Life losuranoc, Pnesior Plan, Paid
Vavatuvns,'Dental Plan, etc. Musi have own traosportalioo.

ITT/BELL & GOSSEfl
8200N. AonttoAv,.

L

Hes. 1.5 PM . 7 days-a week.

19th & 20th. 10 AM. to 4

Classic & popular music.

60204

hrepuvg, sopplier data und famtlueity nith EDP procedanro.

vlcnival doues.

An Equal Opporuavity Employcc M/F

2100 Dempster St.

- APECO CORPORATION 2100 Dempoler Slceet

-

inhtngs most go. SaC & San..

Piano - Guitar - A000rdioth
Organ & Voino. Private insuructions

-

cub. 64L542Hn24W, 4 storage
drawers. $100.00 827.2419

-

typing background. Cull or

An Eqnul Opportunity Employer M/F

working with stuff and compovy suppliers, detailed eecnrd

w,lh lob provrdnrcs and equipment helpful, bot will train person
will, inlerrst in ihis area. Detail revoed knoping and genceal

1801 W. Belle PlulneAne.
Cklcogu, ifilnotu

enpecierce axd good accorute

Evanston, Illinois

French Prov. sewing - center

237-7694

TRAINEE with geurrul office

906.3760 or 463-4040

All typos uf wall coverings.

for fonvtuonueg of a busy buying unit. Perninascopeiruce

Sookung induvudual intorosted in lob work lo pa,-tiripuatc iv lesting
und evalualuor nl paper products, pluslivs. betilos. Eapreicocc

WE WILL CONStDER A

apply to

APECO CORP.

-

Bright aggm 55,00 detail oriented pennon to handle responsibility

. LAB TECHNICIAN

Apply lo Purses Or Cull 327.7270,

hone helpful bat oat noneotial.

BETTY

. CLERICAL ASSISTANT TO BUYER

Good SlantIng S.lony plus mossy computs7 paid benefits,

und ate capablr of hasdtiog
rospuvxibility. . Some dicta.

Adking $50.00. 967.5292

vers. ho eseelleot curd. $50.00
ne bosh off. 967.5292 668/3.10

DECORATING

tecerul oponingn now exist for
pornos, with good typing skills

809-9000 -Ext. 314

25" Motorola b/w coosulO TV
io walnut cabinet. Gd. cand.

el rolronuc eqnupmont Judgement lo anal yorrejerts
and
varied lest proccdoees olso reqojeed. 2-3 yours osprricvved

plus n bockgroond with unlogratod vicvoitx and traosistorx

al seo ffrr av excellent nalory and liberal fringe benefits.
To a rraii ge a coofidcntial interview, cull:

poling, stabiliocrs. Many

You shoald p assess o 3 year degree 1mw av
accrodited
el evtconiv,so hool ouA have thy ability to diagnose troublr
in

SECRETARIES
(Ne ShoíthhiI)

o

Tubo advantage of the opponionity to braodyn ydur.
abilities and-bc rcoognioed for your contributions. We

Aircondiliored, awnings. car.

Cobra CB radios and B & K
Mfg. Co., makrrs of previa ion Irstoqu,
pwent are enjoying
OOtstandung growth and ace looking for
cxpericnoed

An Equal Opp.emp. M/E

Filing, typiog, svhedoliog travel arrangements,

duties.

Dyvascav, mahrrs of the famous

9599 nkoide bind
Skotde 679,7600

CLERK TYPIST

22 ft. Cauohrran Cadet Travel
l'railer. like new. Sleeps 6.

Tamara ruad & dirt bike-great
economy-tow mileage. $480.
967.SS9S
673/3.17

Oakton & Milwaukee. Nitos

a plusi; all with good typing. You'll like thy active
eutvir000uent and nor "Aprco Family."

Rrard new large Grardiortli 2
crup. crack erycoo k pot.
Critter rectores for easy
serving. Cook-bk. nr. $22.80
967.5292
664/3.3

6355 fur appointment.

JOHN'S

966.8981
671/3-b 7

Immediate position anoitable fon Irdiniduol with good typing and

- tonos kills. l3ivcrs,fied uclivitirs will include respoasibility for
pnvial rcports, collecting information and gnneral serretarial

NOW!

utorfor our Ecely6 AM to2 PM
Shift for ourLanory Hotel.
NORTH SHORE HILTON

tute with sharthand and tr.vowjth dictaphone (skurihand

. SECRETARY-MARKETING SERVICES

-ANALYZERS

We uroser king au eupeninoced
und mature Switchboard Oper.

Worn looking for 3 competent, ambition sseccr taries,

.
Po.ltle,. Aeollohl. In One tendons Sbokl. Off lao,I

WE WANT

forty MrnOing Shift

SECRETARIES

Cunvertiublc tap fer 1973 thea
1975 Chevy Blazer brand new

'by Lincoln Cuntinental parts
for sole, reasonable. Must
dinasscnu bic yourself. 967.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Aprco has always meant ohollengc und variety and
- opportunity. Now. more Iban ever, we're no-thy-grow
and able to afferyoo jost the kind ofcarcrryoo sock.

door

$200.00. 965.687b aftcr One
666/3.10

& SEWERS

THE

team victory. Coach Auelxon not
only attributes 16e leute's success

tolbrir depth of girls with natoral
- Resident ticketed
ability combined with dedication
- A Nlldd-esldrlusvs tIcketed
and bard work, bal ulso to beam
Ioni week forkrépitig.5 dogs in
unity. The girls hune w'oikéd - her
humo, Under the Nllesznoieg
together on a group. always lows, - meen than- 2 dogs lu u
holping each 0166e and working residence is considered u kennel
towards Ihr name goal -, Ike andlhncefoee is unluwfal,
Team Championship, Although
Nibs Officer in charge of
-

individual honors arr naturally

very important, the girls pal their
hearts tntemuk,ng every meet all

-seasod a-kaw effort, and now
they've accomplished their dteam

andgoul

-Anintal Canlrot Jobo Morgan

reminds renideols that thy uni Vial
license deadline has been Ç u.
tended lo Muceh I it, coojanction

with Ihn entenslon for -vchcl
slickers, Animal license fee isS2.

